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S1]\/(l\~ARY 

The chemistry and structure of cassipourine nre outlined, 

and a number of various possible synthetic approaches are 

discussed in the light of the chemistry of 1,2-dithiols and of 

the pyrrolizidine ring system. 

A route commencing \rd th L-proline having been chosen, this 

was converted into 1-(~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolizidine-2-aldehyde 

by protecting the amine \"lith the ~-toluenesulphonyl group, 

esterifying, reducing to the alcohol and then oxidising to the 

aldehyde. The reduction of the corresponding acid chloride 

direcl1y to the aldehyde proved less successful. 

'l'~~D.ext step envisaged being the preparation of cis -1-
,.t' 

[It-~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-21-yl]-1?2-epoxy-3-benzyloxy-

propane, a number of routes leading to this compound were 

. attempted. The yield of l-[l'-~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-

2'-yl]-3-benzyloxy-prop-l-ene, prepared by a Wittig reaction 

was too low for practical purposes. A novel reaction, the 

fissioning of the sulphonamide bond by the ylid to give 2-

benzyloxyethyl-p-tolylsulphone was noted in this preparation. 

Attempts to prepare trans-l-[ll-C£-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-

2 1-yl]-3-benzyloxy-prop-l-ene by reduction of ethyl-3-[1'-C£

toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2'-yl]-propenoate followed by 

benzylation were unsuccessful, as were attempts to prepare 

the same compound by the allylic rearrangement of l-[l'-~

toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2'-yl]-1-hydroxyprop-2-ene. 

The cis-epoxide v~s finally successfully prepared by 

converting the 1-(~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-aldehyde 

ii 



into 3-[11-~toluenesulphonYl)-pyrrolidin-21-yl]-propenoic 

acid by a Knoevenagel-Doebner reaction. B~at1on of the 

double bond v~s followed by reduction of the acid to an 

alcohol, vmich on treatment with base gave a bromo-epoxide. 

This was treated with benzyl alcohol to form a benzyloxy

bromO-hydrin which gave the required ~-l-[ll~(~-toluene

sulphonYl)-pyrrolidin-2 1-11 ]-1,2-epoxy-3-benzyloxypropane. 

This sequence of reactions was studied first in a series of 

model compounds, as were the proposed later stages of the 

synthesis. 

iii 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Sulphur containing alkaloids 

The number of alkaloids that have been isolated and 

characterised is legion, but very few have been found to 

contain sulphur as part of the molecule. Cassipourine 

. (I), the synthesis of which was the subject of the present 

work, is one of this small group, being a tetrathiocane 

derivative. Two Rhizophoraceae species have yielded the 

alkalotd; Cassipourea ~flua Tvl. var verticellata from 

Natal and Q. barteri from the Ivory Coast (1, 2, 3, 4). 

Rhizophoraceae species have also yielded dithiolane 

alkaloida. Cassipourea 8errardii was found to contain a 

1. 

number of sulphur-containing bases, one of which, gerrardine, 

has the bisdithiolane structure (III). The closely related 

mangrove, Bruguiere sexangular gave rise to brugine (IV) (6). 

A few other examples of alkaloids where the sulphur atom 

is present as a sulphide group are known. A number of the 

Nuphar, or waterlily alkaloids, for instance thiobinupharidine 

(VI) are thiolane derivatives (7 ), whilst some pyrrolizidine 

alkaloids have a sulphuv-containing acid moeity, for example 

Planchonelline, (VII) from Planchonella tbyrsoida is the 

ester of trans-3-thiomethoxyacrylic acid with laburnine (8). 

An interesting dithiolane base of animal origin, the very 

poisonous nereistoxin has been isolated from the worm lumbricon

ereis heteropoda and has been shown to be 2-methylamino-l.3-

dithiolane (V) (9). 
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1.2 The structure and chemistry of cassipourine 

The chemistry of cassipourine was investigat ed by 

Cooks et al (1, 3), who found the molecular fonnula to 

be C14H22N2S 4. The only product on Raney nickel 

desulphurisation waspyrrolizidine, whilst a zinc dust 

distillation gave pyrrolo-[l, 2a)-pyrrolidine in almost 

quantitative yield. The alkaloid gave only one product, 

envisaged as I-methyl-2-allylpyrrole, on undergoing the 

Hofmann degradation. 

The alkaloid was very stable towards oxidising agents, 

and hot concentrated nitric acid was necessary to oxidise 

it to a single disulphonic acid. 

3. 

The isolation of single products from all these reactions 

suggested that cassipourine is a symmetrical bis-disulphide 

arising from two molecules of a dimercapto-pyrrolizidine, 

but it required the use of X-ray crystallography to establish 

the structure as la,l'~: 2p,2'a-bis-dithio-Ba-pyrrolizidine 

(I, or its enantiomorph.) 

Cassipourine is an interesting compound in a number of 

respects. It is one of the few known alkaloids derived 

from the pyrrolizidine, as distinct from the I-methyl

pyrrolizidine skeleton. Most pyrrolizidine alkaloids are 

esters of a hydroxylated I-methyl pyrrolizidine with mono-

or dibasic acids. A few non-ester pyrrolizidine bases are 

known, but most incorporate the I-methyl pyrrolizidine 

system. The occurrence of the quaternary base verti-

cellatine together with cassipourine in Q. gurn.I!:!iflua is 

thus noteworthy as it is probably the I-methyl pyrrolizidine 

derivative (II) (10). 



The most striking chemical property of cassipourine is 

its extreme inertness to oxidation, reduction and nucleophilic 

fission of the disulphide linkages, which, in simpler 

compounds, are generally noted for their ease of reaction. 

Attempts at reduction, using a wide variety of reagents 

failed to give recognisable products and generally resulted 

in.unreacted starting material being recovered in high yield. 

Fission of the disulphide bonds by cyanide and hydroxyl ions 

was investigated, but no reaction was observed to take place. 

Mild oxidising agents such as dilute nitric acid and hydrogen 

peroxide, which usually gave sulphoxides, were without effect 

on cassipourine~ As mentioned above, very much more vigorous 

conditions were needed to give the disulphonic acid. 

This uncharacteristic behaviour of the disulphide groups 

in cassipourine must be due to steric protection by the rest 

of the molecule. The hindrance must be extreme as di-~butyl 

disulphide, which is very resistant to reduction, may be 

reduced by sodium in ethanol, whereas cassipourine is inert 

to this reagent. 

1.3 The 192,5z6-tetrathiocane and tetrathiocin ring systems 

The 1,2,5,6-tetrathiocane ring in cassipourine represents 

the first known occurrence of this system in a natural product. 

The preparations of a number of derivatives of this ring 

system, and of the unsaturated 1,2,5,6-tetrathiocin system 

have been accomplished in recent years (11, 12). Oxidation 

of 1,2-dithiols has given the tetrathiocanes, generally 

together with polymero The early report of the preparation 



of the parent ring compound by oxidation of ethane-l,2-

dithiol is suspect in that the high melting-point of the 

compound isolated probably corresponds to polymeric 

materiD.l (13). The problem of polymerisation has been 

overcome by carrying the reaction out under conditions 

of high dilution (14). 

The tetrathiocins have been prepared by methods other 

than oxidation. Two examples are 3,4,7,8-tetra-(tri-

fluoromethyl)-1,2,5,6-tetrathiocin (VIII), which arose by 

dimerisation of the dithietin (IX) (15), and the compound 

(X) which was prepared by heating the alkaloid nicotyrine 

(XI) with sulphur (16). 

In carbocyclic eight-membered rings three conformations 

are regarded as having the lowest energy, namely the 

puckered crown, boat and chair forms. other forms without 

any distation of bond angles are also possible (fig. 1). 

The tetrathiocane ring may also assume these various 

conformations, but in cassipourine constraints are 

introduced by the pyrrolizidine rings having the sulphur 

atoms rigidly trans-fused. By inspection of models it can 

be seen that there are only four conformations possible 

without having prohibitive bond-angle distortion. These 

conformations are illustrated in fig. 2, and correspond to 

a distorted boat fom (1), two half boat - hnlf crown fonns 

(2 and 3) and a distorted crown form (4). The amount of 

interaction between the trans-annular hydrogen atoms would 

appear to be in the order 1 2 3 4, and the total distortion 

of the two C-S-S-C dihedral angles from the "normal" value 
o . 

of about 104 probably follows the same order. The f am of 
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least energy would then appear to have structure 4, but 

the model of the cassipourine molecule prepared by the 

X-ray analyst gives structure 2 as the confor.mation 

adopted in the crystal j with the crystal-packing forces 

favouring the conformation found. 

1.4 Approaches to the synthesis of cassipourine 

1.4.1 Closure of the tetrathiocane ring 

As cassipourine is a symmetrical bisdisulphide an 

obvious last st.ep in the synthesis would be the oxidation 

of two molecules of pyrrolizidine-l j 2-dithiol. Intra

molecular disulphide formation is sterically not possible, 

but there would be competition between diruerisation and 

polymerisation. The latter may be minimised by working 

at high dilution, as was done by preparing the cyclohexyl 

derivative (:xr~ in 52% yield (14). The trans-substitution 

of the sulphur atoms on the pyrro1izidine ring would 

probably :".9.cilitate diruer formation; once one disulphide 

bond has fonned the other sulphur atoms are very sUitably 

placed to form the second disulphide link. 

8. 

The sulphur atom on C-2 appears moresterdPally accessible 

than that on C-l, and so the first disulphide link would 

probably be between C-2 and C-2', leading ultimately to 

cassipourine. If the first disulpbide link was between C-2 

and C-l' an isomer would result •. .' I'f the di thiol is a racemic 

mixture two distereoisomeric bisdisulphides are sterically 

equally possible for each of the two positional isomers; 

so that four racemic products would result. Oxidation of 



optically pure dithiolwould give twice the yield of 

optically pure cassipourine than the oxidation of racemic 

di thiol would give of racemic cassipourine. 

The choice of oxidising reagent is very wide, as almost 

any mild oxidising agent will oxidise thiols to disulphides. 

Commonly used reagents are oxygen (or air) ,particularly in 

the presence of ferric ions which catalyse the reaction, 

iodine and hydrogen peroxide (17). The nitrogen atoms in 

cassipourine would very likely be oxidised to N-oxides 

under these conditions, and whilst theae could easily be 

reduced without affecting the disulphide bonds, the use of 

dimethyl sulphoxide as the oxidising agent has been reported 

to give very high yields of disulphidc without oxidising 

amine groups (18). 

1.4.2 The preparation of l,2-dithiols 

Monothiols may be readily prepared in a number of ways. 

The most frequently used method is by the displacement of 

a halide or sulphonate ester with hydrosulphide ion to 

give the thiol directly (19), or by a variety of nucleo

philes which then give the thiol indirectly. The use of 

thiolacetate as the attacking group followed by hydrolysis 

to the thiol is widely used (20). Treatment of alkyl 

halides 'IIl1'th thiourea and thiosulphate gives isothiquronium 

and S-sulphonates (Bunte salts) respectively (21, 22), both 

of which may be hydrolysed to thiols. Thiocyanates, 

prepared by reaction of a halide with thiocyanate ions, 

give thiols on metal-acid reduction (23), whilst benzyl 



thioethers give thiols by catalytic hydrogenolysis or 

metal-ammonia reduction (24). These reactions are 

summarised in fig. 3. In all these reactions there is 

inversion at the carbon atom involved in the reaction. 

Grave problems due to neighbouring group participation 

arise when these methods are used to prepare ~dithiols. 

The required product is generally obtained in good yield 

when both the halide groups being replaced are at primary 

carbon atoms, in fair yield when one of the halide groups 

is at a secondary carbon atom, but generally in very poor 

yield if both are secondary (25). The use of thiolacetic 

acid in pyridine has succeeded in some, but not all cases 

(26, 27), where both halogen atoms are at secondar,y carbon 

atoms. The reaction which does generally occur is the 

dehalogenation of the molecule to give an olefin. The 

mechanism', probably similar to the dehalogenations 

induced by zinc, iodide ions and phosphinesg is given in 

fig. 4; the reaction occurs by the soft-base attack of 

the sulphur nucleophile on a halogen atom, which is a soft 

ac~d centre, together with simultaneous formation of olefin 

and elimination of the other halogen atom. The sulphur 

compound is converted into disulphide (28). 

Dithiocyanates are readily prepared in good yield by the 

trans addition of thiocyanogen to double bonds (29, 30). 

, 10. 

The stereochemistry of the addition has been well substantiated 

and the method could be a very attractive means of introducing 

sulphur into the molecule. However metal-acid reduction of 

1,2-dithiocyanates gives 2-imino-l,3-dithiolane salts (31), 
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and basic conditions give episulphides (fig. 5) (32). 

The formation of episulphides is not necessarily a dis

advantage as they can be converted to ditmols. Opening 

of the ring with sulphur nucleophiles leads to the required 

product, but yields are poor (33). Formation of a cyclic 

trithiocarbonate or l,3-dithiolane-2-thione by treatment 

of the episulphide with xanthate, followed by reduction 

with lithium aluminium hydride offers a very attractive 

route to dithiols. Better still, the reaction is not 

limited to episulphides, as epoxides and halohydrins are 

converted to episulphides, and hence to trithiocarbonates 

under the reaction conditions used (34, 35, 36). 

The mechanism which has been proposed to account for 

these reactions is shown in fig.6 (37). The stereo -

chemistry inplied by this mechanism has been confimed by 

N.M.R. (38). The formation of the episulphide froQ the 

epoxide occurs with inversion at both carbon atoms, and a 

further inversion at one of the carbon atoms takes place 

during the formation of the trithiocarbonate. The 

episulphide may be attacked at either carbon atom, so that 

if an optically active epoxide were used, it would first be 

converted into the enantiomeric episulphide, which would 

12. 

then give a mixture of two stereo-isomeric trithiocnrbonates, and 

depending on the relative ease of attack on each carbon atom, 

so one forn or another would predominate.. An optically pure 

~epoxide is converted into an optically pure .9&.-epi

sulphide which then becomes a mixture of two stereo-isomeric 

dithiolanethiones. 
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This preparation of cyclic trithiocarbonates from 

epoxides has been widely used to give vic-dithiols, 

particularly in the sugar series (25). The reaction 

is straight forward in the case of open-chain epoxides, 

or of epoxides on six-membered rings. Owen 2.! al 

showed however; that it was not possible to prepare a 

trithiocarbonate fram cyclopentene oxide, or from other 

five-membered ring epoxides, but that cyclopentene 

sulphide reacted to give the expected product (36). The 

block must be in the conversion of epoxide into episulphide 

and is probably due to the difficulty of fonning the 

intermediary (XII) which would have two trans-fused five

membered rings. The similar intermediary {iXIII)in the 

reaction with episulphide, where sulphur replaces oxygen 

does ring-close to give the trithiocarbonate with the two 

five-membered rings trans-fused, which may be explained by 

the greater nucleophilic reactivity of the thiol am4on, 

and is probably facilitated by the greater ease of defor

mation of· the sulphur bond angles. 

1.4.3 The sypthesis of pyrrolizidine-1 9 2-dithiol 

14. 

The synthesis of pyrrolizidine-l,2-dithiol may be approached 

in a number of different ways. Some of these were examined 

in greater detail to enable a final choice of the general 

route to be made, with particular attention being paid to 

the ease of introduction of the sulphur atoms, the overall 

stereochemistry, whether the method lent itself to the 



determination of the absolute configuration of the final 

product and to the availability of suitable starting 

materials. 

The pyrrolizidine ring system consists of two cis -

fused five-membered rings, the configuration of which is 

controlled by the configuration of the bridgehead carbon 

atom. The required pyrrolizidine-l,2-dithiol has the 

arabino-configuration, the two sulphur atoms being trans-

substituted on the ring (XX). The syntheSis could be 

approached by introducing the sulphur atoms directly on to 

a pyrrolizidine system, or one of the rings could be open, 

with the sulphur atoms being attached either to the remaining 

ring or to the open chain, followed by closing the second 

ring. 

For the first approach the starting material envisaged 

was f,1,2 I' 'd' (XV) hi h . ht b d b th ~ -pyrro ~z~ ~ne ,w c m~g e prepare y e 

method outlined in fig. 7. This appears feasible as it has 

been reported that pyrrolizidtlne (XIV) has been prepared in 

this way (:39), and that the other steps have been carried out 

on various methyl derivatives (40). The .D:. 1, 2_pyrrolizidine 

prepared in this way would be a racemate, but if res~lution 

were effected oxidation would give a derivative of proline, 

which has a known absolute configuration. A reasonably 

ib 1 ",6,7 access Ie model compound was heliotridene, I-methy - ~ -

1;. 

pyrrolizidne, a degradation product of the alkaloid retrorsine, 

which was available (41, 42). 

The introduction of the sulphur atoms could present 

difficulties (fig. 8). Naturally occUDing deriVatives of 
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pyrrolizidine-l,2-oxide are knovVD and have been synthesised 

(43, 44) but the conversion of the epoxide (XVI) to the 

episulphide (XVII) might noi; pr6'vefeasible. Even if the 

episulphide could be prepared the reaction to form the trnns-

fused trithiocarbonate (XVIII) could be hindered by the extra 

rigidity of the pyrrolizidine system. If this were the case 

then the direct reduction of· the pyrrolizidine-l, 2-di thio-

cyanate to the dithiol should not be complicated by the 
.. : ~, I ' ,', 

similarly tr.9.l1s-fused di thioiane-iminium salt (XIX). 

In all of these approaches the possibility of two forms 

of the trans-substituted dithiol exist 9 i.e. the wanted arabino-

form (XX), IJlld the unwani;ed ~-form (XXI). As the 

pyrrolizidine system is as symmetric one form mignt be expected 

to predomm3.te, but it would be difficult to predict which that 

would be. 

The problem posed by the rigidity of the pyrrolizidine 

system would be overcome by opening ring A, thr3.t is by having 

a 
. 3 
.6. -pyrroline as the starting compound (fig. 9).· Any 

compllications arising from the· basic nature of the pyrrolizidine 

nitrogen atom could also besu:rmounted by· converting the 

nitrogen of the pyrroline into a non-basic fonn..The need for 

.. preparing the trithiocarbonate from the episulphide and not 

directly from the· episulphide would remain, as would the fonnation 

. of two trans-substituted isomers. 

The racemic b. 3 -pyrroline (XXII) might be prepared by 

reduction of the corresponding pyrrole (45, 46), and 

if resolution could be accomplished oxidative fission of the 

d~uble bond would give a derivative of glutamic Bcid to 

17. 
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establish the absolute'configuration. The second ring would 

be closed after introduction of the ~ulphur atoms. 

The final general approach considered was that of placing 

the sUlphur atoms onto an open chain and following this with 

ring-closure to form the pyrrolizidine. This method would 

avoid the problems and uncertainties associated with placing 

the sulphur atoms onto a five-membered ring. 

A suitable choice of starting material of known absolute 

configuration would define the absolute configuration of the 

pyrrolizidine, and as the open-chain dithiol must have the 

ambino-configuration the relative configuration of the two 

sulphur atoms must be threo~. 

This approach was the one chosen, particularly as a very 

suitable starting material, L-proline was readily available; 

with one ring of the pyrrolizidine closed from the start the 

synthesis would continue by extending the chain length of the 

substitution on the ring by two carbon atoms, then introducing 

the sulphur atoms and finally closing the second ring. This 

approach had the advantage of flexibility? so that should one 

route prove impractical a wide variety of possible variations 

were available. 

The absolute configuration of the pyrrolizidine bridgehead 

carbon atom would, provided that racemisation had not occurred 

during the synthesis, be defined by th8 known absolute 

configuration of ~proline i.e. (S)-pyrrolidine-2-carboxylic 

acid. 

The epoxide to trithiocarbonate method of introducing the 

sulphur atoms appeared to be the best choice. As the 

:20. 



required configuration of the pyrrolizidine-l,2-dithiol (XX) 

and hence of the trithiocarbonate is arabino-, and assuming 

that the formation of the trithiocarbonate from the inter

mediate episulphide would occur preferentially by attack of 

the xanthate ion on the least sterically hindered side of 

the episulphide ring, that is the carbon atom furthest from 

the pyrrolidine ring, then the required episulphide must have 

the configuration and the epoxide the lyxo- configuration 

(fig. 10). 

Once the sulphur atoms had been introduced the ring-closure 

to the pyrrolizidine would require the removal of any protective 

groups and the presence of some suitabie leaving group on the 

last carbon atom of the chain, for instance a bromine atom, to 

be displaced by the deblocked amine group of the pyrrolidine 

ring. pyrrolizidine itself has been prepared in this way from 

1-(pyrrolidine-2'-yl)-3-bromopropane hydrobromide on basifica

tion (47). Better yields were obtained by the reductive 

closure of 1-(pyrrolidin-2 1-yl)-3-hydroxypropane in the presence 

of Raney nickel, but this procedure is inapplicable in the 

present case as the catalyst would desulphurise the dithiol. 

The closure of 1-(pyrrolidin-2'-yl)-1,2-dithio-3-bromo

propane would be expected to occur readily, but a possible 

competing reaction would be the displacement of the bromine atom 

by one or other of the thiol groups to give an episulphide or 

a thietane (48} The former would be expected to predomina,te as 

three-rings generally from much more rapidly than similar 

four-rings (49). The episulphide could then be attacked 

by the amine group to give the required product with no 

21. 



change in the stereochemistry (50), but the thietano would 

not be attacked by the amine group (51) and so would be 

undesirable. If the sUlphur atoms interfered seriously 

with the ring-closure it would be necessary to protect 

them. 

22. 
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2. DISCUSSION" 

2.1 General 

The initial attempt to synthesise the 1yxo-

eporide (XXIII) is outlined in fig. 11. The 

starting material was .!::pro1ine, but the presence 

of a free amine group would cause difficulties at 

a number of stages of the proposed synthesis so 

t~~t conversion to a non-basic form was necessary. 

Blocking up the group by forming an amide would 

not be satisfactory, as a number of reduction steps 

using lithium aluminium hydride were anticipated, 

and this reagent will reduce amides. Pr:iJnary su1-

phonamides are not reduced by lithium aluminium 

hydride, and although secondary sulphonamides are 

reduced, to sulphinic acids and thio1s, the rate is 

very slow in relation to the reduction of other 

functional groups (52). In particular it has been 

reported that the sulphonamide group of 1- CE,-toluene

su1phony1)-2-hydroxymethy1pyrro1idine-~-to1uene -

sulphonate was quite stable towards lithium aluminium 

hydride (53). 

The ~-to1uenesu1phony1 derivative appeared to 

be very suitable for blocking the amine function of 

proline. The compound may be readily prepared 

without racemisation, whilst the presence of the 

toluene group would be expected to increase the 

crystallinity of the various intermediates in the 

chain of synthesis. The ~-to1uenesulphonamide 

23. 
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group may be removed, when necessary either by reduction 

with sodium in liquid ammonia or by treatment with a 

hydrobromic aCid/phenol mixture (54, 55). 

At this stage it was necessary to consider the final 

stage of the synthesis of the pyrrolizidine-l,2-dithiol, 

that is the ring closure to give the pyrrolizidine system. 

To achieve this some suitable leaving group such as a bromo

group would be needed at the end of the chain, to be displaced 

by the deblocked amine group of the pyrrolidine ring. 

As the leaving group would undergo unwanted displacement 

during the formation of the trithiocarbonate and its reduction 

to dithiol it may only be introduced into the molecule after 

these reactions have been perfoTh~ed, and the position must be 

protected during the course of these reactions. The benzyloxy 

group appeared to be a fit choice, as it is stable under 

basic conditions and towards hydride reducing agents (56), and 

may be removed by the same reagents which cleave the 

sulphonamide (57, 58). 

Sodium in liquid ammonia would give the free alcohol 

which would then have to be converted into some group suitable 

for displacement. A sulphonate ester would be convenient, but 

impractical as sulphonamides form faster than sulphonates, so 

blocking the amine function. The bromo-co~pound could be 

formed, but then it would be easier to fission the protective 

groups with hydrobromic acid, which would give the bromo-amine 

in one step. 

25. 



2.2 The synthesis of L-l-(~toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-

aldehyde 

The preparation of L-l-(E-toluenesulphonyl)

pyrrolidine-2-carboxylic acid was effected in high (91 -

961<0 yield from L-proline by a method similar to that of 

Pravda and Rudinger (59), the product being isolated as 

crystals m.p. 95 - 970
, containing half a molecule of 

benzene of crystallisation. 

The first objective of the synthesis as outlined in 

fig. 11 was the preparation in good yield of l-CE-toluene

sulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-aldehyde. 

A wide variety of methods exist for the preparation 

of aliphatic aldehydes, generally either by the reduction 

of acyl derivatives or by the oxidation of primary alcohols 

or alcohol derivatives. Either of these approaches could 

be used on proline as reduction to the alcohol would be 

possible. The most commonly employed methods are the 

reduction of the acid chloride, using either hydrogen over 

a partially poisoned catalyst, the Rosenmund reaction (60), 

or partially substituted lithium aluminium hydrides such as 

tri-t-butoxy lithium aluminium hydride (61). Amides may be 

reduced to aldehydes by lithium aluminium hydride as also 

26. 

can nitr.1.1l1li1 (62, 63). Nitriles may be reduced to aldehydes 

by stannous chloride (64). 

A number of inorganic oxides will convert alcohols to 

aldehydes, but ove~oxidation to the acid is a serious side 

reaction which may be overcome by the more specific action of 

dimethylsulphonde together with a variety of "activating" 



agents (65). Primary alkyl halides and sulphonates may 

also be oxidised by dimethylsulphO:;;.ide (66), whilst alkyl 

iodides are converted to aldehydes by the action of tert-

amine-N-oxides (67). 

The reduction of the acid chloride would provide the 

most direct approach to the preparation of the pyrrolidine 

aldehyde from N-~-toluenesulphonyl proline. The Ro senIDund 

reaction was tried in these labdratories but failed to give 

any of the required product. The reduction using lithium 

tri-l-butoxyaluminium hydride appeared attractive as published 

yieldS (SO - 60%) for this reaction were reasonable, and the 

reagent was simple to prepare. The best conditions, as 

found by Brown and Subba Rao (61) were to use diglyme as the 

solvent and to carry out the reaction at dry ice temperature. 

The acid chloride was prepared from the N-~toluene -

sulphonyl proline using thionyl chloride, and the crude 

crystalline material was reduced ¥uthout purification, other 

o than removal pf excess reagent, at - 78 in diglyme. To 

minimise ove~reduction the reductant was added to the solution 

of acid chloride. The work-up proved puzzling. Diglyme is 

infinitely miscible with water, and the aldehyde was expected 

to have a very low solubility in water, so the reaction mixture 

was added to a large excess of water and the precipitate of 

al~um salts and hopefully, aldehyde, collected by centri-

fugation. The precipitate was extracted i"lith ether to give 

a small quantity of an oil which showed an absorption at 

-1 1730 cm corresponding to the aldehydic carboxyl group, and 

which gave a 2,4-dinitrophenyl hydrazone. The centrifugate 

27. 



was then concentratedy when crystals, of the 1- G;;.-toluene

sulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-aldehyde separated, in 40% yield. 

The infra-red spectrum, particularly the aldehydic absorption 

-1 at 1730 em y and the analysis of the 2y4-dinitrophenyl-

hydrazone served to identify the compound. 

The behaviour of the aldehyde in being found in the 

aqueous centrifugate ~cls totally inexplicable as it is in-

soluble in aqueous diglyme of the same concentration. The 

aldehyde was contaminated vdth about 8.5% ofa substance, 

probably aluminium oxide, that was insoluble in pyridine. 

This figure is of the same order as that required by the 

aluminium salt of the aldehyde hydrate (11,8%), but there 

is no reason to believe that this compound would be soluble, 

let alone stable in the aqueous solution. 

The low yield of aldehyde that was obtained by this 

method suggested that an alternative should be sought, and so 

the various oxidative routes to aldehYdes were considered. 

It seemed preferable to oxidise the alcohol, which could be 

prepared from the acid by reduction, rather than a derivative, 

whilst dimethylsulphoxidG was the reagent of choice because 

of the specificity of the oxidation. Of the several 

ttactivatingll agents that have been studied in this reaction 

dicyclohe.xylcarbodiimide has been report ed to give the most 

satisfactory yieldS of aldehyde. Pfitzner and Moffa1ll; who 

originated the method, claim yields of up to 90% in favourable 

cases (70, 71). 

This method required the production of the alcohol, 

1-~-toluenesulphony~2-hYdroxymethylpyrrolidine (XXVIII). 

28. 



This was accomplished by the direct lithium aluminium hydride 

reduction of the acid XXIII, but a substantially better 

overall yield (82% against 68~ was obtained by reducing the 

methyl ester (XXVII), which could be prepared in high yield 

(94 - 97%0 by refluxing N-R-toluenesulphonylproline in 

methanol with an acid catalyst. Witkop and collaborators 

(72) had prepared the alcohol in a similar £ashion but had 

used diazomethane to prepare the ester and lithium boro -

hydride for the reduction. The product that was obtained 

by the lithium hydride reduction of the methyl ester had very 

s~lilar properties to the alcohol obtained by Witkop, and was 

further characterised by the formation of a crystalline acetate 

C14~9NO 4S, m.p. 59.5 - 60
0

• 

The oxidation of the alcohol, as described by Pfitzner 

and Moffat (70), was effected by a mixture of dimethylsulph

oxide, which may also be present as the solvent, and a large 

excess of dicyclohexylcarbodiimide together with half - a-mol. 

of a moderately strong Gc1d oatalyst. They found that 

pyridinium trifluoro-acetate gave the best results as catalyst, 

closely followed by £-phosphoric acid. The solvent did not 

necessarily need to be pure dimethylsulphoxide, as the use of 

up to 90% of benzene was found to give satisfactory results. 

The reaction took place at room-temperature and required a few 

hours to go essentially to completion, using ~phosphoric acid, 

and several hours using pyridinium trifluoro-acetate. The 

by-products of the reaction were dimethylsulpr~de and dicyclo

hexylurea, and at the end of the reaction the excess dicyclo

hexylcarbodiimide was converted into the urea by reaction 

29. 



with oxalic acid. The aldehyde was then isolated. 

When this reaction was first carried out on l-CQ.

toluenesulphonyl)-2-hydroxymethylpyrrolidine, pyridiniun 

trifluoro-acetate was used as the catalyst, but the aldehyde 

obtained was very impure. A better, though still impure 

product was obtained when £-phosphoric acid was substituted. 

The reaction did not appear to commence immediately on 

mixing all the necessary compounds together, but after a few 

ninutes a copious precipitate of dicyclohexylurea began to 

form as a thick gel, with the evolution of a considerable amount 

of heat. The high viscosity of the gel made cooling, which 

was imperative at this stage to prevent decomposition, very 

difficult, particularly when more than a few grams of alcohol 

were being oxidised. This problem was overcome by adding 

50% benzene as a diluent. The mixture was left overnight at 

room-temperature and the excess dicyclohexylcarbodiimide 

destroyed by the addition of oxalic acid. After filtration 

of the urea the aldehyde was extracted into benzene, the di

mothylsulphoxide removed by washing with water and the solvent 

removed to give the crude aldehyde. 

Purification was effected by dissolving the crude aldehyde 

in dry methanol,when on cooling crystals of the methyl hemi -

acetal separated in yields of about 70% on the alcohol. No 

catalyst was necessary, but quicirer deposition occurred if the 

solution was seeded. This compound was essentially stable, 

although srunples which had been pumped out for some time showed 

the presence of free aldehyde. Analysis gave the foroula as 
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spectra clearly showed that the compound was the hemi 

acetal and not the acetal, particularly the hydroxyl 

absorption at 3450 cm-l 

The aldehyde was regenerated by shaking an ethereal 

solution of the hemi-acetal with dilute hydrochloric acid. 

Concentration of the solvent gave crystalline l .... (.E.-toluene

sulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-aldehyde in yields of about 90 .-

95% on the herni-acetal, th8.t is 62 - 65% on the alcohol. 

The aldehyde, C12H15N03S, showed the characteristic 

-1 carboxyl bond at 1730 em ,and was characterised as its 

2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone m.p. 181 - 182°, which was 

identical by mixed melting point to that given by the aldehyde 

prepared by reduction of the acid chloride. 

The aldehyde was optically active, vdth [a]D 1600 
in 

chloroform. 

An interesting impurity was noted III one batch of 

aldehyde prepared by this method, when the products of reaction 

with vinyl magnesium bromide were separated chroflatographically. 

A quantity of a white crystalline substance, C15H22N203' which 

was shown to have been present origin:'.lly in the aldehyde, was 

isolated and identified as dicyclohexylparabanic acid (XXVII) • 

. The infra-red spectrum showed a strong carboxyl absorp-

-1 -1 tion at 1730 cm ,whilst two absorptions at 1255 cm and 

-1 896 cm suggested the presence of a substituted cyclohexyl 

ring system. The proton magnetic resonance spectrum 

supported this, two multiplets being found at '(:.6.05 and 1!.8.2, 

integrating in the ratio 1 :11.8. The mass spectrum showed 
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the molecular ion at m/e 278, the base peak at mle 197, 

with other strong peaks at mle 115, 83, 67 and 55. 

This evidence suggested strongly that the compound 

was a cyclohexylamide, the mass spectra of which show a 

very pronounced M - 81 due to the loss of the ring ~.), 

in this case giving rise to the base peak, and tr~t it was 

in fact dicyclohexylparabanic acid. 

pared by Ulrich and Sayigh (73), who reported a melting 

point of 174 - 1750 (found 173 - 1740
), and an infra-red 

absorption peak at 1730 em-I. 

The dicyclohexylparabanic acid must have arisen by 

reaction of one molecule of oxalic acid with two molecules 

of dicyclohexylcarbodiinide, one of which acted as a dehy-

drating agent, notwithstanding the claim in the literature 

(74) that oxalic acid is converted quantitatively to a 

mixture of carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide by carbodiimides. 

A very similar reaction, in which malonic acids were treated 

with two mols. of various carbodiimides to synthesise a series 

of substituted barbituric acids has been reported (75). 

The fOrflation of this impurity was simply overcome by 

decomposing the excess carbodiimide vath aqueous oxalic acid, 

although this took a little longer as the reaction mixture was 

no longer homogeneous. 

2.3 The synthesis of ~-1-[1!-(R-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2r-

~lJ-192-epoxY-3-benzylo3lpropane. 

The first method proposed for the preparation of the lyxo-

1-[11-~-tQluonesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-21-ylJ-l,2-epoxY-3-
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epoxides by per-acids is increased by electron donating and 

decreased by electron withdrawing substituents (77). 

Terminal olefins react slowly, and as the benzyloxy

group has a -I effect the oxidation of allyl benzyl ether was 

expected to be slow. The reaction was allowed ~o proceed at 

room-temperature for twenty-one days, when the crude epoxide 

was isolated, and fOillld to be 55% pure ( by reaction with 

hydrochloric acid in dioxane). 

The epoxide was reacted without further purification 

with potassium methyl xanthate to give the 4-benzyloxymethyl-

1,}-dithiolane-2-thione, which was isolated as an intensely 

yellow oil by chromatography on alumina in 56% yield. All 

attempts to crystallise the product were in vain. 

The structure of the compound, CIIH120S3 was confirmed 

by its spectra which showed the presence of a benzyl ether, 

whilst the ultra-violet spectrum showed an absorption at 316 m , 

e 14,600. Further proof of the structure was provided by 

conversion of the dithiolanethione into 2-hydroxymethyl-114-

dithiaspiro [4, 5] de cane m.p. 59 - 600 by reduction to the 

dithiol with lithium aluminium hydride1 debenzylation with 

sodium in liquid OLllJonia to give 2,3-dimereaptopropanol and 

reaction of this with cyclohexanone; this compound proved 

identical with a saople of the mercaptole m. p. 59.5 - 60.5° 

prepared from genuine 2,3-dimercaptopropanol. 

IrlDediately subsequent to the completion of this section 

of the work the results of AnisuzzaJ.;ian and Owen becO!.1e 

available (78). These workers prepared the 4-benzyloxy -
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2.3.2 

nethyl-l,3-dithiolane-2-thione, in crystalline form, by 

reacting l-benzyloxy-2,3-epoxypropane with potassiuu 

methyl xanthate, and similarly converted it into 2-hydro:xy

nethyl-l,4-dithiaspiro[ 4, 5] decnne. The ultra-violet 

absorption spectrum found by then for 4-hydroxymethyl-l,3-

dithiolane-2-thione, A IDex 3l7t\lJ. , e 14700, agreed very 

closely with that found for the 4-benzyloxynethyl derivative. 

The Synthesis of 1-[1'-(p-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2'-yl]-

3-benzyloxyProp-l-ene. 

The olefin, 1-[1'-(£-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2'-yl]-

3;..benzyloxyprop-l-ene, (XXV) was required in the cis - configu-

ration. The most frequently used methods for the preparation 
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of cis-olefins have been the ~-hydrogenation of the corresponding 

acetylenic compound (79), isomerisation of the corresponding 

trans-olefin (80), and byway of the Wittig reaction (81). The 

preparation of the necessary acetJlene appeared to be difficult, 

so this approach was not pursued, whilst the isomerisation of 

the trans-olefin on irradiation with ultra-violet light would 

not be feasible in the present case because of the sensitivity 

of the sulphonamide to U.V. irradiation, with fissioning 

occurring to give the free amine (82). The Wittig reaction, 

however, appeared to offer an attractive method of preparing the 

olefin. 

The Wittig reaction involves the condensation of an 

aldehyde or ketone with an alkylidenephosphorane, or ylid, 
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to give the olefin and phosphine oxide. By sui table. 

choice of conditions the formation of either the cis- or 

the trans- isomer may be favoured to the almost complete 

exclusion of the other. These conditions have been 

studied and listed by Bergelson and Shemyakin (81), who 

found that the formation of the cis-isomer relative to 

the trans- was promoted by performing the reaction in a 

polar aprotic solvent and by the presence of Lewis bases, 

for example iodide ions or amines, although the addition 

of Lewis bases retarded the overall rate of reaction. 

The mechanism of the reaction is shown in fig. 13. 

The initial step is the reaction of thephosphorane and the 

aldehyde to give a betaine. In a non-polar solvent and in 

the absence of Lewis base the relative orientation of the 

reacting groups is controlled by their dipole-dipole inter-

action and by the mutual repulsion of the substituents, 

leading to the threo-betaine. Elimination of the phosphine 

oxide via the four-membered cyclic intermediate gives the .-
trans-olefin. 

When a Lewis base is added it interacts with the 

phosphorous atom of the phosphorane, making it less electro-

philic and sterically less accessible. The dipole-dipole 

interaction as the groups react then has less effect on the 

orientation of the groups; the erYjhro-betaine forms prefer-

entially, giving the cis-olefin. If the reaction is carried 

out in a polar aprotic solvent the dipole-dipole interaction 

is shielded by the solvation of the phosphorous and carbonyl 

oxygen atoms, again leading to the preferential formation of 



the erythro-b8taine, and cis-olefin. 

Bergelson and Shemyakin found that almost complete 

formation of the ~-olefin could be attained by performing 

the reaction in the presence of iodide ions, and using 

dimethylformamide as the solvent. 

The preparation of l-[l'-(,E.-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-

2 1-yl]-3-benzyloxyprop-l-ene (XXV), might be accomplished in 

two ways by the Wittig reaction; by reacting l-~-toluene

sulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-aldehyde (XXIV) with 2-benzyloxy

ethylidene-triphenylphosphorane (XXIX), or by reacting triphenyl

[l'-(E-tolusnesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2'-yl]methylenephosphorane 

(XXXI) with 2-benzyloxy-ethanal (XXXII). The reaction 

conditions are usually chosen so that there is an excess of 

the ylid (83), so for greatest economy the less accessible 

portion of the molecule is reacted as the aldehyde. In the 

present case the pyrrolidinesulphonamide was the less accessible 

part, and so the first pair of reactants were required. The 

aldehyde had been synthesised from L-proline, and the ylid 

would be prepared by the action of base on 2-benzyloxyethyltri

phenylphosphonium iodide (XXX), which would also provide the 

iodide ions needed to function as the Lewis base. 

2.3.2.1 The preparation of 2-benz~loxyethyltripheny~hC8phonium iodide. 

The starting material for the preparation of 2-benzyloxy

ethyltriphenylphosphonium iodide (XXX) was ethylene glycol, 
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which was converted into its monobenzyl ether by a method 

similar to that of Bennet (S4). Benzyl chloride was 

reacted with a solution of the mono-sodium salt of ethylene 

glycol in a large excess of the glycol (to minimise di-ether 

formation). The 2-benzyloxyethanol was isolated in 80% 

yield, and converted to I-benzyloxy-2-iodo-ethane by two 

routes. The first was to prepare I-benzyloxy-2-chloro

ethane b.p. 1270/20 m.m. by reaction with thionyl chloride 

and dimethylaniline in 67% yield; (this method also being 

due to Bennet). Reaction of the chloro-compound with 

sodium iodide in acetone gave the iodo-compound, b.p. 100 -

1100/5 m.m. in 49% yield, but this was contaminated with 

unreacted chloro-compound~ as shown by gas-liquid chroma

tography and the analysis, which was consistent with a 

mixture of 94% iodo..,.compound and 6% chloro-compound. 

Complete conversion was not attained even with extended 

reaction times, and the two compounds did not separate 

cleanly on distillation. 

A simpler method~ giving the iodo-compound in much 

higher yield was to prepare the 2-bonzyloxyethyl-].-toluene

sulphonate, m.p. 43 ..,. 43.50 by reacting the alcohol with 

].-toluenesulphonyl chloride in pyridine. This ester, 

C16HlS04S' obtained in 80% yield, was allowed to react with 

sodium iodide in acetone~ to give the I-benzyloxy-2-iodo

ethane in almost quantitative yield. 

Refluxing the iodo-compound with triphenylphosphine in 

benzene gave !-benzyloxy-ethyl triphenyl phosphonium iodide 

as an oil which crystallised on shaking with diethyl ether. 
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The yield was 90.3%. 

The salt, C27H260PI, showed absorptions in the infra-

1 -1 red corresponding to benzene rings (1605 cm- , 735 cnl and 

690 cm-l ) and to an ether lirua1ge (1110 cm-l ). 

2.3.2.2.The preparation of 1-[lr-~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2~ 

yl)-3-benzyloxyprop-l-ene. 

The usual approach adopted when performing a Wittig 

reaction is to mix the aldehyde with a solution of tha yl1d, 

prepared, generally without isolation, by tho action of some 

suitable base on the phosphonium salt. In the present case, 

however, this approach was totally unsuccessful. 

Sodium methoxide was chosen as the base. When this was 

added to a solution of 2-benzyloxyethyl-triphenyl phosphoniuo 

iodide in dimethylform~nide an intensely yellow colouration 

appeared immediately, but this changed to a dark red within a 

few seconds. The yellow colour was probable due to the ylid, 

this being typical for an unconjugated ylid. No discharge 

of the red colouration occurred when the aldehyde was added, 

as would have been expected if reaction had taken place, and 

the only products isolated were traces of triphenylphosphine 

and triphenylphosphine oxide. 

The lack of any useful product, and the colour-change 

suggested that decomposition of the ylid had occurred, 

probably by the ~-elimination of the benzyloxy-group to give 

the vinyl phosphonium salt (fig. 14). Similar eliminations 



have been observed when 2-brono ond 2-methoxy-ethyl tri

phenyl phosphonium salts have been treated with base (85, 

86). 

To overcome this difficulty the base was added to a 

mixture of the aldehyde and the phosphoniUL"l salt, so that 

the aldehyde could r~act with the ylid as it was formed. 

Chromatography of the crude products on neutral alumina 

yielded crystals of the reqtd~ed product, 1-[1 '- <E.-toluene

sulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-21-yl]-3-benzyloxyprop-l-ene (XXV) 

ill 10% yield. 

tions in the infra-red corresponding to the sulphonamide 

( -1 -1) ( group at 1325 CD. and 1145 cm ,an ether·link<.\ge at 

1090 em-l ) and both :Glono- and di- substituted benzene rings 

( -1 -1 ) 746 ~ and 815 em respectively. The proton magnetic 

reson:mce spectrum confirmed the presence of the above groups, 

and showed an absorption at t 4.40 arising from the olefinic 

protons. This signal was a broad multiplet, however, and 

it was not possible to extract the value for the spin-spin 

coupling consto.nt between the two olefinic protons, and hence 

it was not possible to specify the stereo-ch~istry about 

the double bond; (the value of the coupling constant, J, is 

11 to 19 for trans-olefins, and 5 to 14 for cis-olefins (87». 

Further elution of the column led to the isolation of 

an oil, identified as 2-benzyloxyethyl-E-toluenesulphone 

(XXXIII), in 6% yield. 

infra-red spect~n indicative of the presence of a sulphone 

( -1 -1) (-1) group 1315 cm and 1145 em ,an ether group 1080 em 
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( -1 and both mono- and E-disubstituted benzene rings 815 cm and 

-1 ) 735 em respectively. The proton magnetic resonance 

spectrum showed nine aromatic protons (~2.5 and 2.8), aromatic 

methyl group at 'Z:. 7.61, a singlet at c:. 5.62 due to the benzyl 

methylene protons and an AA'BB' pattern centred at 

arising from the ethylene protons. The spectrum was very 

similar to that of 2-benzyloxyethyl-j!-toluenesulphonate, vvith 

a shift of 0.3 "l:. in the signal due to the ethylene protons. 

A possible mechanism for this unexpected reaction is 

given in Fig. 15. The ylid is envisaged as interacting with 

the polarised S - N bond of the sulphonamide, to give the 

sulphone and an amino-phosphonium Balt via a four-membered 

intennediate. The amino-phosphonium salt would then be hydro-

lysed during the aqueous v~rkup to triphenylphosphine oxide and 

the amine salt (88). 

The yield of the required product is reduced in two ways 

by this side-reaction; by consuming ylid, and by fissioning the 

sulphonyl group from olefin that has been fonned to give an 

amino-olefin that would be water soluble, and hence lost. A 

further important side reaction encountered in applying the 

Wittig reaction to an aliphatic aldehyde is the aldol condensa-

tion catalysed by the strongly basic ylid, and in the present 

case by the base needed to generate the ylid. This was probably 

the most significant side-reaction, and its importance was 

underlined by the behaviour of the aldehyde on reaction with 

other basic reagents, where yields were poor on reaction with 

the strongly basic. Grignard reagents, but much higher on 

reaction with the far less basic anion from triethylphosphono-

acetate. 



The alternative approach to the olefin of reacting 

the ylid (XXXI) with 2-benzyloxy-ethanal would still 

suffer from the problems of aldehyde self-condensation 

and reaction of the ylid with the sulphonamide, and was 

therefore not attempted. 

2.3.3 Attempts at the preparation of trans-l{l'-~-toluenesulphonyl)

pyrrolidin-2'-yl]-3-benzyloxyprop-l-ene 

The very low yield given by the Wittig reaction, and 

the uncertainty about the configuration of the olefin obtained 

suggested that an alt~rnative route to the cis-epoxide (XXVI) 

should be sought. 
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A number of methods of preparing the corresponding trans

olefin (XXXIV) appeared feasible; this could be converted into 

the cis-epoxide by cis-hydroxylation using potassium. permanganate 

or osmium. tetroxide as the oxidising agent (89) to give the 

threo-glycol (Eig. 16). Formation of the mono-tosylate followed 

by basification would give the ~-epoxide by intramolecular 

elimination of the sulphonate group, with inversion occurring 

during the elimination (90). 

2.3.3.1 The attempted preparation of l-[l'-uu-toluenesulphonyl)

pyrrolidin-2'-yl]-3-chloro-prop-l-ene. 

The first approach to trans-l-[l'-~-toluenesulphonyl)

pyrrolidin-2'-yl]-3-benzyloxy-prop-l-ene that was envisaged 
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was to prepare the allylic carbinol (XXXV), by reaction of 

the aldehyde (XXIV) with vinyl magnesium bromide. This 

would be subjected to an allylic rearrangement and then 

benzylated to give the required product. 

The Grignard reaction has been used very widely for 

the preparation of carbinols, but it is only comparatively 

recently that allylic alcohols have been successfully pre-

pared by this method. The difficulty lay with the insta-

bility displayed by most of the vinyl magnesium halides in 

dieth~l ether sol~tion. It has been found however, 

chiefly as a result of the work of Normant (91) that these 

reagents may be prepared in high yield in certain other 

solvents, particUlarly tetrnhydrofuran, and that they give 

reasonably good yields of carbinols on reaction with alde

hydes and ketones, provided that the reagent is taken in 

excess, and that the reaction temperature is kept low (69). 

Vinyl magnesium bromide was prepared from vinyl bromide 

(92) and allowed to react with the aldehyde (XXIV). The 

carbinol was liberated from the magnesium salts by addition 

of aqueous ammonium chloride (the use of mineral acid would 

bring about partial rearrangement), extracted into ether and 

isolated by chromatography on a neutral alumina column. 

Elution of the column with ether gave the l-[l'-~-toluene

sulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2'-yl]-prop-2-en-l-ol, m.p. 450
, in 

20% yield. 

moval of the eluting solvent, but could not be induced to 

recrystallise from a solvent. 
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Confirmation that the compound wns the secondary 

allylic alcohol, and that rearrangement had not occurred 

during the workup was provided by the proton magnetic 

resoR~~ce spectrum, which showed a complex multiplet at 

1:.. 4.6, arising from three olefinic protons. Further-

more hydrogenation of the allylic carbinol over Adams 

o 
catalyst gave a compound C14H21U03S, m.p. 103 ;... 104 , 

which showed the presence of an ethyl group in its 

P.M. R. sp ectrum. 

The yield of product from the Grignard reaction 

was disappointingly low, probably as a result of self-

condensation of the aldehyde catnlysed by the basic 

~rignard reagent. 

Forming the allylic carbinol creates a second 

assymmetric centre in the molecule. While one stereo-

isomer might be expected to predomin~te this is of little 

significance, however, as in the allylic rearrangement this 

extra nssymmetry would be destroyed. 

The nllylic rearrangement may be effected in a 

number of ways. Simple treatment of the secondary allylic 

carbinol with acid would give an equilibrium mixture of 

the two isomers, the primary alcohol predominating (88). 

The isomers would have to be separated, and the yield after 

isolation would probably not be good. The trans-isomer 

of the primary alcohol would be formed exclusively, as it 

would be the thermodynamically most stable form. A better 

method appeared to be one based on the studies of 
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w. G. Yeung and co-workers (93), who treated the isomeric 

methyl allyl alcohols \¥ith a dilute solution of thionyl 

chloride in diethyl .... ether and found that they were conver'-

ted almost completely into the corresponding rearranged 

methyl allyl chlorides. They proposed a mechanism based 

on rigidly oriented undissociated ion-pairs, with the 

hydrogen chloride liberated during the reaction being co~ 

plexed by the ether acting as a Lm¥is base, preventing any 

acid catalysed rearrangement of the allylic alcohol. The 

trans-isomer would be expected from this reaction. 

The primary allyl chloride could be converted into 

the primary benzyl ether by reaction with sodium benzylate. 

A further allylic rearrangement could occur during this 

reaction, but it has been found that provided the conditions 

favour SN2 rather than SN
I 

reaction then very little re

arrangement is observed (94). 

When ethereal thionyl chloride was reacted with 1-

[1'- CR-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-.21-yl]-prop-2-ene-l-ol 

a mixture of products resulted. Two substances were isolated 

by fractional crystallisation, one m.p. 70 - 720 in small 

quantity, and the other, C14IS.SN02SCl m. p. 122 - 123
0 

which 

was identified as i-[lt-~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2t-yl]-

l-chloroprop-2-ene, that is the unrearranged chloro-compound, 

on the basis of its proton magnetic resonance spectrum, which 

showed a multiplet at 't 4.7 arising from three olefinic 

protons. 

In view of this non-specificity of rearrangement, and 

of the poor yield of allylic carbinol this approach to the 
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trans-olefin was abandoned. 

2.3.3.2 The preparation and reduction of ethyl 3-[11-Ge-toluene

sulphonyl)-Plrrolidin-2 1-yl]-prop-2-enoate. 

The next approach to the synthesis of the trans-olefin 

(XXXIV) that was considered was the reduction of the ~, ~

unsaturated ester (xxXVII) to the unsaturated alcohol (XXXVIII) , 

which could then be benzylated (Fig. IS). 

The preparation of allylic alcohols by reduction is 

complicated by the simultaneous reduction of the double bond. 

An isolated double bond is stable to lithium aluminium hydride, 

but when conjugated with a carbonyl group it is polarised and 

may be attacked, to give ultimately the saturated alcohol. 

While the yields of unsaturated alcohol in certain cases have 

been satisfactory using lithium aluminium hydride, particularly 

if the temperature had been kept low (95), better yields have 

been claimed when partially deactivated lithium aluminium 

hydrides were used. The deactivation was effected by reacting, 

for example, one mol.of ethanol with each mol. of hydride, to 

give an ethoxy-lithium aluminium hydride (96). Other alcohols 

have been employed for this purpose but ethanol was chosen in 

the present case. 

The trans-~, ~-unsaturated ester (XXXVII) was prepared 

by reacting 1-~-toluenesulphonYl)-pyrrolidine-2-aldehyde 

with the anion derived from triethylphosphono-acetate(XXXVI). 
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This reaction, extensively studied by Wadsworth and 

Emmons (97), is very similar to the Wittig reaction, 

which could also have been used to prepare the ester, 

but has the advantages that the anion is much more re-

acti ve than the required ylid, and that the work-up is 

simpler. As t~~amion is less basic than compounds , 
reacted previously with the aldehyde less self-condensa

tion and enolisation would be expected, giving a better 

yield of optically purer product. 

The stereochemistry of the product of this reaction 

has been reported to be invariably trans, irrespective of 

the reaction conditions (98). 

Triethylphosphono-acetate was prepared from triethyl

phosphite by the Arbuzov reaction (99), converted into the 

anion with sodium hydride and reacted with ~l-~-toluene

sulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-aldehyde to give the L-ethyl 3-

[It-~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-21-yl]-prop-2-enoate in 

65% yield. 

[a]D-1320 in chloroform and showed a strong absorption at 

-1 1720 cm in the infra-red spectrum, arising from the ester 

group. The proton magnetic resonance spectrum showed the 

presence of two olefinic protons, at 't. 5.99 and 6.82, 

J = 15 cis, indicating that the compound was the trans -

isomer. Hydrogenation over Adams catalyst gave a di-

A less satisfactory method of preparing the a, ~-

unsaturated ester was by converting the aldehyde into the 

a, ~-unsaturatedacid using the Knoevenagel-Doebner 
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reaction (see section 2.3.4.2) which could be readily 

esterified. Racemisation occurred, however, during 

preparation of the acid and the Wadsworth-Enm.ons pro-

cedure was preferred. 

The reduction of the a, ~-unsaturated ester was 

not, however, a successful method of preparing the 

unsaturated alcohol. 

When ethoxy lithium aluminium hydride was used as 

the reductant, under mild conditions a number of products 

were noted on thin-layer chromatography. Chromo.t ography 

on n6li!.tral alumina gave four fractions. 

The first was a crysto.lline compound, C14H17N03S, 

m.p. 127 - 1280
, isolated in 2% yield and identified as 

trans-3-[lf-~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-21-yl]-propenal. 

The infra-red spectrum showed a strong absorption at 1690 

cm-I, typico.l for an a,~ '-unsaturated o.ldehyde while the 

proton magnetic resonance spectrum showed absorptions, 

in addition to those arising from the N-tosyl-pyrrolidinyl 

group, corresponding to two olefinic protons, at 't. 3.20 and 

~ 3.79, J::: 16 c/s and to an nldehydic proton, 2:. 0.44, 

coupled to the olefinic proton at ~ 3.79 with J = 7 c/s. 

This structure was confirmed by the fo~~tion of a red 

2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone m.p. 103°. 
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The second fraction, an oil which could not be crystallised 

was identified as the required product, 3-[11-~toluene-

sulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2'-yl]-prop-2-en-l-ol. The yield 

was generally only a trace, but in one instance 20% was 



realised. The oil, which could not be induced to 

crystallise, analysed to C14H19N03S and showed a 

strong hydroxyl absorption at 3500 cm-l in the infra-

red spectrum, whilst the proton magnetic resonance 

spectrum showed a complex absorption at 2:. 4.25 

corresponding to two olefinic protons. The compound 

was reacted with acetic anhydride in pyridine to give 

an acetate, isolated as an oil analysing to C16H21N04S, 

and which showed absorptions in the infra-red spectrum 

corresponding to a ester group (at 1750 cm-l ) and an 

acetate group (at 1240 em-I). The complex multiplet 

in the proton magnetic resonance spectrum was found at 

c.. 4.21, and the acetate methyl group gave a singlet 

at ~ 7.95. 

The third and fourth fractions were gums, with the 

bulk of the reaction product being found in the fourth 

fraction. Judging by their proton magnetic resonance 

spectra both were mixtures of similar compounds. They 

were not examined further and probably arose by 1,4-addition 

of the alcohol across the unsaturated aldehyde and ester, 

or by anyone of a number of condensation reactions possible 

under the basic conditions. 

2.3.4 The preparation of cis-l-[lt-~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-

21_yl J-l, 2-epoxY-3- benz.yloxypropane 

The synthesis of cis-l-[l t - (e.-toluenesulphonyl)

pyrrolidin-2!-yl]-1,2-epoxy-3-benzyloxypropane that finally 
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proved successful is outlined in Fig. 19. 

The. starting material was the trans-oc, f3-unsaturated 

acid (XXXIX), accessible as the racemate by performing the 

Knoevenagel-Doebner reaction on l-~-toluenesulphonyl)

pyrrolidine-2-aldehyde(XXIV). Bromination would give a 

mixture of two racemic erythro-dibromo-acids, that is the 

ribo- andlyxo- forms. After separation of the required 

ribo-isomer (XL) and reduction of the acid group to an 

alcohol (XLI) reaction with base would give the arabino

bromo-eporlde (XLII),with inversion occurring at C-2. 

The use of a basic reducing agent, for example lithium 

aluminium hydride, would give the epoxide directly, the 

alkoxide ion formed on reduction immediately replacing the 

bromine ali'om. ~his approach has been widely employed to 

prepare epoxides from a-halogeno-aldehydes and ketones, 

(100) and in a few cases from a-halogeno-acids and esters 

(101) but as the reduction of an acid by lithium aluminium 

hydride is slower than the reduction of an aldehyde or 

ketone so the possible side reactions, such as reduction of 

epoxide as it is formed, or hydrogenolysis of the ha~ogen 

groups, would assume greater importance. For this reason 

the formation of the bromo-epoxide (XLII) was carried out 

in two steps by reducing the dibromo-acid with the acidic 

reagent diborane, followed by treatment with base. 

Diborane reduces carboxylic aci~s rapidly and in high 

yield to the corresponding alcohols and is inert towards 

carbon-halogen bonds (102). No report has appeared, 

however, on the reduction of a,f3-dihalogeno-acids by this 
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reagent. 

The :first step in the. reduction the formation of 

a boranic 'ester with the evolution of hydrogen. The 

acidic diborane then attacks the basic or electron-rich 

carboxyl oxygen atom, and any reduction in the electron , 
I 

density on the oxygen atom by, for example, substitution 

an a-halogen atom would be expected to reduce the rate 

of reduction. This is borne out by the inertness dis-

played by chloral towards reduction by diborane (103), 

where there are three chlorine atoms substituted a- to 

the carbonyl group. Thus the reduction of an a?~ -

dibromo-add would be expected,and was fOillld to be1 a 

slow reaction. 

The overall stoichiometry of the reaction is that one 

mole of acid is reduced by one mole of B~. 

The next step, after treating the dibromo ..... alcohol 

(XLI) with base to form the bromo-epoxide (XLII) is the 

opening of the eporide ring to introduce the terminal 

benzyloxy-group, to give the ether (XLIII). 

The opening of 3-halogeno-l?2-eporides with alcohols 

has been studied under conditions of both acid and base 

catalysis. Acid catalysis leads generally to attack by the 

alcohol on the epoxide ring carbon atom furthest from the 

halogen atom9 i.e. the tenninal carbon atom, to give the 

threo-l-alkoXY-2-hydroxy-3-haldgeno-compound (104). This 
f f'-- - • 

is contrary to the usual predominant attack on the secondary 

carbon atom of an un-halogenated terminal eporide that is 

observed und;er the same conditions (105). other electron-
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withdrawing groups such a~ trifluoromethyl show the same . 
effect (i06)1 and it has been suggested that attack on 

J 
the carbon atom furthest from the substituent is favoured 

because the electron movement occu:rring when the te.rminal 

carbon-oxygen bond of the epoxide breaks is in the same 

direction' as the pull exerted by the electron-withdrawing 

group. 

Base catalysis under mild conditions yields the same 
, 

bromohydrin-ether, although more slowly. With molar 

quantities of base the bromohydrin gives the epoxy~ether 

together With substantial quantities of products resulting 

from attack by the alcohol on the epoxy-ether (108). 

In the present case acid catalysis was chosen for thB 

opening of the 3-oromo-l,2-epoxide (XLII) with benzyl 

alcohol to give the bromo-hydrin (XLIII). This would then, 

on treatment with base1 give the epoxy-ether (XLIV). 

Inversion would occur at C-3 on elimination of the bromine 
I 

atoms, so the epoxide would have the erythro-configuration 
t 

i.e. it would be the required ~compound. 

This,series of reactions was carried out, initially 

using crotonic acid as a model (Fig.20) and then on trans-

3-[1 1- U2.-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2 '-yl]-prop-2- enoic 

acid (XXXIX), to give ultimately the required cis-l-[ll

(R-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2 1-Yl]-1,2-epoxy-3-benzyloxy-

propane. 
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2.3.4.1 The conversion of crotonic acid to tfans-l-benzyloxymethyl_ 

2-methyl-3,5-dithiolan-4-thione, ~ l-benzyloxy-2,3-

epoxy butane. 

Crotonic acid was brominated to give egthro-2,3-

dibromobutanoic acid, which was then reduced with diborane 

in tetrahydrofuran solution. 

This'reagent has been prepared in a great number of 

ways (109); the method chosen was that of reacting sodium 

borohydride with boron trifluoride etherate in diglyme 

solution, and sweeping the diborane formed into dry tetra-

hydrofuran. The concentration of the complex BH
3

" T.R.F. 

formed was :determined ~y measuring the volume of hydrogen 

liberated by reaction with water" and was typically of the 

order 'of 1M in BH
3

• The yield was generally about 80%. 

The reduction was effected with a fifty percent excess 

of diborane, at room-temperature, and was followed by 

observing the disappearance of the carbonYl band at 1720 em-I 

in the infra-red spectrum. Unreduced acid remained after 

24 hours, but had reacted completely after 42 hours. The 

2,3-dibromobutan-l-ol, C 4H80Br2' m.p. 29 - 30
0 

(lit. value 

310 (110)), was isolated in 83% yield after recrystallisation 

from light petroleum at _780
• 

The slow reduction of the 2,3-dibromo-acid was checked , 
I 
J 

by reacting :2,3-dibromo-3-phenylpropiomc acid with diborane, 

when a similar slow rate was observed. The yield of re-

crystallis ed 1,2-di bromo-l-phenyl-propan-3-01, C9HJ.00Br 2 ' 

m.p. 68 _700 (lit. value 740 (111)), was 72%. 



f 

The formation of I? 2-epoxy-3-bromobutc.nc was 

effected by refluxing the dibromo-alcohol with a 1.3 

mols. of potassium hydroxide in methanol. 'The epoxide 

was isolated by vacuum distillation from a little 

unreacted a150hol in 76% yield. The use of an equimolar 

quantity of base gave an inferior yield of epoxide. 

It ~s hoped to isolate the threo-l-benzyloxy-2-

hydcr9xy-3:-bromobutane obtained by opening the epoxide 

ring with benzyl alcohol using boron trifluoride as 

catalyst, but extensive decomposition occurred on 

attempted high vacuum distillation of the reaction 

products. 

The..p(';nzyl alcohol was present in 
:,';1.' 

excess, but 

would probably not interfere at later stages so the 

sequence of reactions was carried through to the prepara-

tion of the trithiocarbonate without isolation. of the 

intermediat~ products. 

The epoxide was treated with benzyl Bleohal and a 
, 

small amount of boron trifluoride, then reacted with me than-

olio potassium hydroxide to give the I-benzyloxy-2,3-epoxy-

butane which9.'Q.- refluxing \vi th an excess of potassium methyl 
:.'Jl!;~~:: 

xanthate gave an intensely yellow solution that yielded 

c:rYf.1talline itra.n.s-l-benzyloxymethyl..:.2-methyl-3, 5-di thiolan-

4-thione in 54% yield from the l,2.:...epoxy-3-bromobuta.n.e. 

The compound, C12H14oS3' m. p\ 65 - 66
0 

showed absorp

tions in the. proton magnetic resonance spectrum arising 

from a methyl (at to 8.40) and benzyloxy-(at ~ 5.44 and 

59. 
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2.69) grotips9 in addition to a very complex multiplet 

( ~ 5.5 to 6.4), from four protons. The structure was 

confirmed ~ost convincingly by comparison of the ultra-

violet spectrum with that of l-benzyloxymethyl-2,4-dithio-

lan-3-thione (section 2.3.1.). The methyl derivative 

gave a ban4 at 3l6t\m , e; 159 300 with a shoulder at 29e...m 

e; 12,000 and a weak band at 25~m , e; 1000. The 

spectrum of l-benzyloxymethyl-2,4-dithiolan-3-thione had a 

band at 3.6i'\m , e; 14,600 with a shoulder at 298 m e; 11,700, 

together w:i;th the weak band at 2,0;if\ID e; 700. Both 

showed ban~s at 2l2wn , due to the benzyl group. 

The trans configuration of the substituents on the 

ring expect,ed from a consideration of the stereochemical 

course of each reaction could not be confirmed. Overberger 

and Drucker (112) have assigned I.R. bands in the thione 

region (100? - 1100 cm-
l

) to.ili and trans-l,2-dimethyl-

2,5-dithiola.n-4-thiorte, but in the present case the ether 

bands also fall in the same region so that no correlation; 

could be made. The value of the spin-spin coupling 

constants between the t'iii'O ring protons in the proton 

magnetic resonancespectrum9 which might suggest vmich 

isomer ~~s ~resent, could not be extracted from the very 

complicated series of bands arising from the A2IDX3 nature 

of the sy st em. 

This series of reactions was then carried out on 

trans-3-[1' -,C.E.-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2'-yl]- pro-

penoic acid :(XXXIX)to give the cis-epoxide (XLIV). 
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The preEaration of trans-3-[lf-Ul-toluenesulEhonyl)-

pyrrolidin~21~yl]-proEenoic acid. 

The preparation of the trans-3-[1 f - CE,-toluene

sulphonyl) -pyrrolidin-2'-ylJ-prop enoic acid was aooom..' 

plished by the Knoevenagel-Doebner reaction on l-CE,-

toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-aldehyde (113). Initial 

experiments gave poor results, but the yield could be 

greatly increased, as shown by Kleynhans in these 

laboratories, by the careful control of the reaction 

conditions, particularly temperature. Using his 

procedure yields of 70 - 75% were obtained, but the 

product was probably racemic, the measured optical 

activity of the acid being very close to zero ([a:]D -

This may be fortuitous, but the dibromo-acid 
/ 

formed on brornination also has no optical activity and 

it seems unlikely that both compounds, if optically 

active, would have zero rotation at the same wave-

length. This racemisation probably resulted from the 

basic conditions of the Knoevenagel-Doebner reaction 

fostering the reversible formation of the symmetric 

enolate anion from the aldehyde. 

The Knoevenagel-Doebner reaction gives trans -

unsaturated acids, vvhich was confirmed in the present 

case by the P.M.R. spectrum. The spin-spin coupling 

constant between the two olefinic protons was 15 cis, 

typical for trans-disubstitution. 

The ethyl ester of the unsaturated acid was 

available, and was optically active (section 2.3.3.2), 
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but gave, on basic hydrolysis, not the unsaturated acid 

but an acidic compound identified as 3-[11- (Q-toluene

sulphonyl)-pyr~olidin-21~yl]-3-hydroxypropanoic acid 

(XLV), which would have been formed by the 1, 4- addition 

of water across the unsaturated system. The com-

-1 . hydroxyl absorption at 3220 cm in the infra-red spectrum, 

arising from the hydroxyl hydrogen atom bonding inter-

molecularly with the carboxyl group to give a six-membered 

ring. 

Preparation of (.::")-2, 3-erythro-3-[1'-CE.-toluenesulphonyl) ~ 

pyrrolidin-2 1-yl]-2,3-dibromopropionicacid. 

Some difficulty was experienced in brominating the 

acid. In the dark no detectable reaction took place with 

bromine in carbon tetrachloride, nor with pyridinium pel'-

bromide hydro bromide in the acetic acid. There are two 

positions (the allylic, and ben~lic carbon atoms) which 

may undergo light-induced bromination (114), so that light 

had to be excluded. 

The initial step of the bromination is electrophilic . 

attack of the double bond by the bromine to give an inter-

mediate,,", -complex or bromonium ion. This may then be 

attacked by the nucleophilic bromide ion to give overall 

trans-dibromination (115). Any reduction of the elctron 

density on the. double bond will reduce the rate of attack 

by the. bromine; this is accomplished by the carboxyl group. 
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The problem was overcome quite simply by preparing 

the salt of the acid by titration with methanolic 

potassium hydroxide. The methanol was removed under 

reduced pressure at a low temperature to minimise its 

possible 1,4-addition to the salt. Reaction with 

bromine was carried out in aqueous solution for sol ubi-

lUy purposes. To minimise the competitive attack of 

the intermediate bromonium ion by water molecules, to 

give a bromohydrin, the solution was saturated with 

sodium bromide. The reaction occurred almost instan-

taneously, with a drop in PH of the solution from about 

8 to 6 as the more strongly acidic dibromo-acid was 

formed. koidification and extraction gave the crude 

dibromb-acid as an oil that resisted attempts to induce 

it to crystallise. Fortunately it was found that 

crystals with one molecule of water of crystallisation 

formed from dichloromethane solution, in 60 - 65% yield. 
. 0 

The crystals, on heating melted partially at about 95 , 

o with evolution of gas, resolidified at about 135 and 

o remelted at 179 • Analysis gave the formula C14H17N04SBr2' 

H20 that is the dibromo-acid monohydrate which was con-

firmed by the proton magnetic-resonance spectrum which 

showed a broad single absorption at ~ 3.95, integrating 

for threepro~ons, arising from the carboxyl proton and 

two hydrate protons giving one signal by rapid exchange. 

Thi s signal disapp eared on the addition of D20. The!. R. 

spectrum (K Br disk) showed an absorption at 3450 em-l 

-1 indicating bonded hydroxyl groups, and absorptions at 1720 em 
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I -1 
indicating an a-halogen substituted acid, 1335 em and 

~l -1 1155 cm indicating the sulphonamide group, and 823· cm 

from the ..E.-d~substituted benzene ring. 

Prolonged heating under reduced pressure gave the 

o 
anhydrous dibromo-acid, C14Bl7N04SBr2' m.p. 175 - 178 • 

The trans-bromination of the tran s-unsatlllrat ed acid 

would give two stereo-isomeric dibromo-acids. As there 

was an assymmetric carbon atom in the unsaturated acid 

these would be distereoisomers, the ribo- and lyxo-forms. 

The c~stallinity of the dibromo-acid isolated, and its 

sharp magnetic resonance spectrum indicated that it was 

only one of these forms, but it was not possible to say 

which one. The measured optical rotation was vanishingly 

small, which taken with the similar value for the rotation 

of the unsaturated acid would indicate that both compounds 

were racemat es • 

The first opportunity for making an assignment of 

the rela~ive stereochemistry would be on the trithiocarbonate 

(XLVII), ·when the optical rotatory dispersion spectrum 

could possibly be employed to give the absolute configura-

tion of the tri thiocarbonate ring (116). . The configuration 

of a number of trithiocarbonates have been assigned by this 

method, but it requires an optically active compound, so the 
., 

dibromo-acid would need to be resolved and the absolute 

configuration of the pyrrolidine-ring substitution dete:rmihed, 

(possibly by dibromination and oxidaticn to N-tosylproll.ne). 

The synthesis was continued, however, on the racemic 

dibromo-acid. 
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2.3.4.4 The preparatiol1 of C:!:)-1,2-erythro-l-[lf-(e.-toluenesulphonyl)": 

pyrrolidin-21-~lJ-l,2-dibromo-3-hydroxypropane. 

The reduction of the 3-[11-(e.-toluenesulphonyl)-

pyrrolidin-21-yl]-2,3-dibromopropionic acid hydrate was 

effected smoothly by diborane,a suitable excess of which 

was added to react with the water. The isolation of the 

product was complicated by its relative inSolubility in 

the common organic solvents, and was best carried out by 

destroying the excess of diborane, removing all the solvent 

under reduced pressure and then lixiviating the residue with 

acetone. Addi tion of light petroleum to the extract gave 

crystals of G)-l, 2-erythro-l-[1 '- (e.-toluenesulphonyl)

pyrrolidin-21-yl]-1,2-dibromo-3-hydroxypropane (XLI) in 

84% yield .. 

o 
The ,compound, C14H19N03SBr2' m.p. 190 - 191 showed 

a sharp absorption at 3500 cm-l in the infra-red spectrum, 

typical for a hydroxyl group hydrogen bond'ed to an adjacent 

halogen atom. On reaction with acetic anhydride (without 

the addition of base, which might give rise to the epoxide), 

o 
the alcohol yielded an acetate, C16H21N04sBr2 m.p. 133-135 • 

2.3.4.5. The preparation of G)-1,2-threo-l .. {11-('p"-toluenesulphonyl)-

pyrrolidin-2 1-yl]-1-bromo.t.2, 3.-epoxypropane. 

Heating l-[11-('p"-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2'-yl]-

1,2-dibromo-3-hydroxypropane with 1.3 mols of methanolic 



. .. ~" ": ., 

potassium hydroXide gave the (±);';';1,2.:.:..threo-l-[1 '-62.-
, toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2 t .yl)-1-bromo-2,3-epoxy

propane. (XLII) in 62% yield, after recrystallisation. 

o . 
The compound, C14HlSN03Br, m.p.l09 - 110 showed 

no hydroxyl absorption in the imra-red whilst there 

-1 was a peak of moderate intensity at 1250 em ,characte~ 

istic of the epoxy group. 

The reaction of epoxides with an excess of hydro-

chloric acid in dioxane solution may be used for their 

determ~tion, by back titration of the unsaturated acid 

(117). When this assay vvas applied to the compound 

obtained acid was consumed, but the reaction was slow, 

requiring seven hours to go to 80% completion (assuming 

that pure 1-[1'-(E-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2'-yl]-

I-bromo-2,3-epoxypropane was being analysed). This is 

due probably to the high dilution of acid necessary because 

of the very small molar quantity of the epoxide that could 

be spare~ for the analysis. 

An attempt vvas made to hydrolyse the epoxide, using 

dilute hydrochloric acid, to the diol, but the crystalline 

. 0 
product isolated, m.p. 144-145 , analysed as C14HlgN03S 

BrCl, and was most probably l-[l'-~toluenesulphonyl)

pyrrolidin-2 t-yl]-1-bromo-2-hydro:xy-3-chloropropane 

arising by nucleophilic attack by a chloride ion on the 

epoxide carbon atom furthest from the bromine substituent, 

as has been found for a number of 3-halo-l,2-epoxides (llS). 

The presence of a hydroxy],. group was cominned by an absorp

tion at 3500 cm-l in the in:fra-red spectrum. 
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All the above evidence is consitent with the product 

obtained from the dibromo-alcohol being the 3-bromo~1,2-
i 

epoXide, but it does not exclude the possibility of' the. 

isomeric structure of 2-[1'- (.:e,-toluenesulphonyl)-py:+,rjlidin-

2 t .... yl]-3-bromo-oxetane (XLVI). This structure is 'most 

unlikely, however, as simple 2,3-dibromopropanols, such as 

the parent compound, give the epoxide and not the oxetane 

on reaction with base, and it has been shown that ~-halo-

hydrins cyclise to epoxides at a much higher rate than 

similarY-halohydrins cyclise to Qxetanes, in accorqance 

with the general rule that three-rings form more quickly 

than similar four-rings (79) • 

. 2.3.4.6 Preparation of G)-l,2-threo-l-[1 '- (r>.-toluenesulphonYl)-

pyrrolidin-2 1-yl]-1-bromo...;2-hydro:XY-3.;..benzyl0?syp,I.:0pane. 

The epoxide ring of l-[lt-(r>.-toluenesulphonyl)

pyrrolidin-2'-yl]-1-bromo-2,3-epoxypropane (XLII) was 

opened by reaction with a large excess of benzyl alcohol, 

using borom trifluoride as the catalyst. After reaction 

the excess of benzyl alcohol was best removed by steam 

distillation; (the benzyl alcohol/water azeotrope contains 

9% of the alcohol)'. . The 1 .... [ 1'- C:e.-to1uenesulphonyl) -pyrrolidin-

21-yl]-1~bromo-2-hydroxy-~benzyloxypropane (XLIII) was 

extracted into dichloroniethane and crystals m.p_ 75-760 

precipitated in 86% yield on the addition of light petro-
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Th.e structure of the com'p6iliici, CiL H26NO 4SBr, was 

confirmed by its spectra, whi~ showed, in addition to 

the tosyl-pyrrolidinyl-group; the presence of a hydroxy-

( 
-1 group at 3500 cm in the infra-red spectrum) and a . 

, 1 
benzyl group (743 cm- in the infra-red, and singlets 

att 5.46 and 2.70 in the proton magnetic resonance 

spectrum~ 

: Y'" 

2.3.4.7. The ,preparation of' G)-cis-l-[ll- (g-toluenesUlphonyl)

pyrrolidiri-2'-yl)-1,2-epoXl-3-benzyloxypropane 

The, reaction of' 1, 2-threo-<l-[ll- Cg-toluenesUlphonyl)

pyrrolidih-2 1-yl]-1-bromo-2-hydro:icy-3-benzylo:x:yproparie(XLIII) 

with methanolic potassium hydroxide gave cis-l-[-l'-Cg

toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2'-yl]-1,2-epo:x:y-3-benzyloxy

propane (XLIV), in 72.4% yield af'ter recrystallisation from 

dioxane/light petroleum. 

o 
The compound, C2l H25NO 4S,. m. p. 78 - 80 , showed no 

hydroxyl absorption in the infra-red • The presence of the 

.E,-methylphenyl-group was indicated by the presence of a 

strong absorption at 825 em-lin the infra-red, and a singlet 

and quartet at t 7.60 and 2.50 arising from the methyl- and 

aromatic-protons respectively. 

-1 The. absorption at 742 cm in the infra-red, and two 

singlets at t 5.41 and 2.69 in the proton magnetic resonance 

spectrum confirmed the presence of' the benzyloxy-group. The 

-1 absorption at 1250 em in the infra-red suggested an epoxide, 
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but the signals in the proton magnetic resonance spectrum 

arising from the protons along the chain were too complex 

to permit analysis, although a doublet at ~ 6.31 was 

assigned to the terminal methylene group. 

The assignment of the substitution on the epoxide 

ring as ~- could not be supported by physical evidence, 

as the coupling constant between the two epoxide ring 

protons could not be extracted from the very complex signal 

in the proton magnetic resonance spectrum, and while 

-1 -1 absorptions near 890 em and 830 em in the infra-red 

have been tentatively ascribed to ring vibrations of the 

epoxy ring in trans- and cis- compounds respectively (107), 

in the present case the compound exhibits several bonds 

near both of these wavenumbers. The ~ssignment is thus 

based only on the generally accepted stereochemical paths 

followed by each of the reactions that were employed in the 

synthesis. 

The various approaches to the synthesis of cassipourine 

which had been attempted all bad as a common important inter-

mediate ~-l-[l r - ~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-21-yl]-

1,2-epoxy-3-benzyloxypropane (XLIV). The successful 

synthesis of this compound that was finally achieved may be 

considered as being practical as the overall yield of nearly 

8% on the starting material, L-pro line , was achieved, implying 

an average yield per step of 791~ 

The continuation of the synthesis, which bad to be 

halted at this stage for lack of time and material, showed 
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promise, qowever, as the model experiments had shown that 

the introduction of the sulphur atoms and removal of the 

protective groups might be .expected to proceed readily. 

The chief pro blems that would remain are. the two ring 

closures ~ to form first the pyrrolizidine system and then 

the tetro.thiocane system of cassipourine. 
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Prepara.tiort of L,.l- C2 ... toluenesulphonyl) -pyrrol1dine..,;2~,,, 
- ,'.--' ,<,', 

carb2!llicacid~ 

~Pr6l1ne (11.5 ,g.) and sodiuct bicarbonate (24.2 g.) were 

dissolved :i;n water (550 ol.). The solution was cooled in an 

ice bath and stirred while a solution ofp-toluenesulphonyl 
. .' -

chloride (22.5 g.) in acetone (440 01.) was added in several 

portions over thirty minutes. After stirring for three 

hours the solution was filtered and the acetone distilled off 

71. .. 

under reduced pressure. The residue was extracted with benzene 

(50 rol.), acidified, wanned to 600 and quickly extracted with 

warm benz:ene (4 x 200 rol.). The benzene extract was waShed 

with water (100 ml.), concentrated to 30 rol. and cooled, when 
i ' - , 

crystals of ~1-(p-toluenesulphonyl}-pyrrolidine-2-carb~lic 

acid, with half a molecule of benzene of crystallisation (28.5 g., 

92.6%) were deposited. Recrystallisation from benzene gave 

crystals m.p. o 95 - g-r .. 

Found: 0, 58.1 H,I 6.0 N, 4.8; S, 1~.M6. 

Calculated for 01~18N04S 0, 58.4 Hi 5.9 N, 4.5 S, 1o'~4%. 

The LR •. spectrum (K Br disk) showed absorptions at :-

-1 (. ') -1 () -1 -1 3000 em s o-H, 1730 em s 0=0, 1445 em s and 1160 CIl1 s 

() -1 (. ) -1 ( N-S02 ' 820 em m p-disubstituted ring , 692 em m benzene 

ring). 

An S-benzyl-12.2.-thiouronium salt was prepared. Be-

crystallisation from ether gave plates m.p. 1700 
.. 

Found: 0, 55.2 ; H, 6.0 N, 9.5 ; s, 14.6%. 

°20H2:!304S2 requires 0, 55.2 H, 5.8 . N~ 9.7 . S, 14.7~ , ,. 



3.2 The preparation of L-l-(p ... toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-carbonyl 
•. -. '~ .' .. -.,'" .... , ... "_c ' 

chloride. 

A solutian of l-G2-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2~carboxylic 

aoi4" (5 g.) in dry benzene (25 ml.) was gently refluxed under 

anhydrous conditions with purified thionyl chloride (1.4 ml.) for 

twenty minutes. Thionyl chloride (0.2 ml.) was added and the 

mixture refluxed for a further five minutes. The benzene was 

distilled off under reduced pressure and the residual oil pumped 

out on a.n aspirator pump (fitted with a oalcium ohloride-

containing guard tube) for two hours~ The crude acid chloride 

was then dissolved in dry ether (10 ml.), the latter distilled 

off under reduced pressure and the residue pumped Dutas before. 

The last step was repeated twice, when the oil partially 

orystallised. The crude product was used as such for the next 

experiment. 

3.3 I?reparation of .li thium aluminium tri-tert-butYlo;y hydride, and 

reduction of .!:-1",,\g:"tioluenesulphonyl)-pyrr61iaine-2-carbonyl 

chlorid~ . to ,k-l-(g-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-aJ,.dehYde. 

~Butyl alcohol (4.5 ml.),dried by distillation from sodiumg 

was slowly added over a period of thirty minutes to a suspension 

of lithium alumfl-nium. hydride (p'.62 g.) in dry diglyme (15 ml.), 

.the mixture being kept cool during the addition. 
",' " -.. " , 

'~~:¢ha,s solu"t;ion Of lithium aluminium tri-tert~butoxy hydride 

was then addeddropwise over thirty minutes to a vigorous~y 
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stirred, cold (_780
) solut:i.on of l:l-Cl2.-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-



2-carbony1 chloride. (prepared fis above from 5 g. of l!:-l .... (,£

toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-~-carboxylic acid) in diglyme 

(30 ml.). The reaction mix;ture was allowed to wann to room

temperat"ure overnight, poured into water (500 ml.), with 

stirring and the resulting suspension centrifuged. The 

precipitate was washed with water (500 mI.), centrifuged and 
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then. made acid with 2N hydrochloric acid to give a suspension 

which was extracted with ether (3 x 20 ml .• ). The ether extract 

was washed with saturated sodium bicarbonate solution (2 x 50 ml.), 

water (50 ml.) and then dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 

Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure gave the L-l-(,£

to1uenesuiphony1)-pyrrolidine-2-aldehyde as an oil (0.73 g.). 

o This gave a 2,4-dinitrophenyl-hydrazone, m.p. 181-183 after 

recrysta11isation from methanol/water. 

Found : C, 49.9 H, 4.6 N, 15.6 S, 7.4~ 

C, 49.9 H, 4.4 N, 16.2 S, 7.4~ 

The centrifugate was concentrated under reduced pressure to 

a very small volume when crystals (1.4 g.) of the 1;1- (,£-toluene

sulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-aldehyde precipitated. These gave a 

2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone identical with that obtained from the 

oil. The total yield of crude material wa.s 51%. 

Prepa.rationof 1;1-(,£-toluenesulphonyl)-2-hydroxymethyl pyrrolidine. 

The apparatus used consisted of a 250 rol. round bottomed flask 

fitted with a pressure-equalising funnel suItD.ounted by a condenser. 

1.r-l- <E,-toluenesUlphonyl)-pyrrolidine-l-carboxy1ic acid (10.0 g.), 

previously dried in vacuo was placed in the funnel over a little dry 

cotton-wool. Lithium aluminium hydride (1.6 g.), suspended in dry 
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ether (180 ml.), was placed in the flask which was wanned to 

distil a little ether into the funnel. The ~olution of acid 

famed was then run back into the flask at such a rate as to 

maintain a steady distillation of ether into the funnel. The 

1-{p-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-carboxylic acid had all 

been added after about thirty minutes, after which the suspension 

was gently refluxed for four hours. Excess li thiUIl aluminium 

hydride was destroyed with wet ether, the solution filtered and 

the precipitate well washed with ether. The combined ether 

solutions were washed with 2N hydrochloric acid (50 ml.), which 

removed a little colour, saturated sodium. bicarbonate solution 

(50 ml.) and water (50 ml.), dried over onhydrollS sodium. sUlphate 

and then taken to dryness 1.m.der reduced pressure, to give crystals 

of 1-1- ~-toluenesulphonyl)-2-hydroXymethy1-pyrrolidine (5.7 g. 

68%) • Recrystallisation from ether gave prisms m.p. 87 - 87.5
0 
•. 

(Y. Fujita, A. Gottlieb, B. Peterkofsky, S. Udenfriend and 

B. Witkop J. Am. Chern. Soc .• 1964.§§. 4709 f01.m.d m.p. 87 - 88°). 

F01.m.d : C, 56.6 H, 6.6; N, 5.7%. 

0, 56.5 H, 6.7 N, 5.5%. 

The I.R.spectrum (K Br disk) showed absorptions at : 

-1 () -1 (). -1 ( ) . . -1 3600 em s -OB, 2950 em m C-H, 1600 em m C=C, 1445 em 

s and 1160 em-I s (-N-S0
2
), 1040 em-I s (e-OB), 820 em-1 s (p

disubsti tuted ring). 

The P.M.R. spectrum (deutet'ochlorofonn solution) showed 

absorptions at Ct.) :-

8.3 m (-C2-~-)"" 7.66 s (¢-~),. 7.00 s (-o! , disappeared on 

D20 exchange), 6~6 m (CH2"'N-.Q£!~CH2-)' 6.32 s (-.ill!:2-0B), 2.48 q 
-



Reaction of the 1- {£-tolueneSulphonyl)-2-hydroxyme'lthYl,;. 

pyrrolidine with acetic anhydride in pyridine followed by 

dilution with water afforded crystals of 1- ~toluenesulphoriYl}~, 

2-acetoxymethyl-pYITolidine, which when recrystallised from 
o ethanol had m.p. 59.5 - 60 • 

Found : 0, 56.6 H, 6. 3 N, 4. 9%. 

0, 56.6 H, 6.4 N" 4.7%. 

The I.R. spectrum (KBr di~) showed absorptions at :-

2950 cm-l m (O-H), 1740 em-I s (0=0), 1600 em-I m (0=0), 1445 em-I 

1 -1 () -1 s (N-S02), 1240 em- s (0-00CH
3
), 1160 em s N-S02 ' 820 em s 

{£-disubstituted ring). 

3.5 Preparation of1;methyl~1~~toluenesulphonyl)-pyr.rolidine-2-

carboxylate. 

,1:1- {£-Toluene.sulphonyl)--pyrrolidine-2-carboJC;ylic acid 

(5.0 g.) was dissolved in dry methanol (50 ru.), concentrated 

sulphuric acid (0.5 role) was added and the solution gently 

refluxed overnight. The reaction mixture was added to 10% 

sodium carbonate solution (100 ml.) and the whole extracted 

with dichloromethane (3 x 50 ml.). The extracts were washed 

with water (50 ml.), dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and, 

the solvent removed under reduced pressure to give an oil, 

v.hich crystallised to gi vethe,1:methyl-l- ~t01uenesulphonyl)

pyrrolidine-2-carboxylate (4.54 g., 94%). On recrystallisation 

from ether the ester had m.p. 75.5 - 76.50• (Y. Fujita" 

A. Gottlieb, B. Peterkofsky, S. Udenfriend and B. Witkop, J. Am. 

Chem. Soc. 1964 86 4709 found m.p .. 75 - 760). 



Found: 0, 55..4; II, 6.0; N, 5;,0; s, 11.2%. 

0, 55.1; II, 6.1; N, 5.0; S, 11.3%. 

The I.R. spectrum (KBr disk) showed absorptions at :~ 
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-1 ( . ) -1 () -1 () -1 2950 Cll1 m C-H, 1750 ems 0=0, 1600 em mC=C, 1345 em 

s and ·1160 em-I s (N-S0
2
), 830 am-I s ~-substituted ring), 

.... 1 
715 cm s. 

3 it 6 Reduction. ot. k-methyl-l- <£-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin&-i2-

carboxylate_ 

~Methyl-l-~-toluenesu1phonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-carboxylate 

(4.01 g.), dissolved in dry ether (50 mI.), was1reated with 

lithium aluminium hydride (bi~.75 g.) in small portions and then 

heated under,reflux for one hour. Excess Ii thi1..lll a11..lllinium 

hydride was destroyed with wet ether, the solution filtered, and 

the precipitate well washed with ether. The ether solution 

was washed with 2N hydrochloric acid (5 mI.), saturated sodi~ 

bicarbonate solution (10 rol.), water (10 ml.) and then dried 

over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The ether was removed under 

reduced pressure to give crystals of k-l-~-toluenesul.phonyl)~- hy

droryn:tethyl -pyrrolidine (3.27 g. 90.6% yield). 

3.7 Preparation of 1;1-<E:-~oluene~Ulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-aldehyde and 

its purificn:tion. viak+-I+ ( .. (g,-toluene~':llphonyl)-pyrrolid1n.o.2' ... yl]_ 

I-metho;ymet.~ol •. 

lrl-C2-tolu~eaU1phonYl)-2-hydroxy.methyl-pyrrolidine (15.3 g.) 

was dissolved in a mixture ot. dry dimethyls~phox1de (60 mI. ) and 



dry benzene; (30 IDl.). Q:rtho-Phosphoric acid (1. 62 m1.) and 
I 

dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (37 g.) were added. After a few 

minutes a gelatinous precipitate of dicyclohexyl urea began to 

fom. and the temperature of the reaction mixture rose. To 

prevent decomposition the reaction was moderated by cooling 
I 

the contents of the flask. Once the initial reaction had 

subsided the mixture was left at room-temperature overirlght. 

Benzene (250 mI .• ) and a solution of oxalic acid dihydrate 
I 
t 

(25 g.) in ~ater (100 rul.) were then added. The mixture was 

stirred until the evolution of gas had ceased (about 45 minutes) 
1 
I 

and then filterea. , The crystals of dicyclohexyl urea were 
f' 

" well washed':with benzene. The benzene layer of the filtrate 

was separated and washed with 5% sodium bicarbonate solution 

(3 X 60 ml.), water (60 ml.) and dried over anhydrous sodiUm. 

sulphate. Removal of the benzene gave the crude aldehyde, 

which was dissolved in hot dry methanol (30 rol.). 
~ : 

A seed 

crystal of the methyl heni-acetal was added and crystallisation 
;: 

allowed to ~roceedovernight in a refrigerator. The 1!"'l.-[1 t ... 
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!J!.-toluenesUlphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2'-yl]-1-IJ.ethoxytnethanol (11.9 g .• , 

69.6%) was ,collected and washed with a little methBrio1. 

o recrystallised from IJ.ethanol had IJ..p. 128 - 130 • 

Found : c,' 54.6 H, 6.2 N, 4.5 
! ' 

54.7 H, 6.7 N, 4.9 C13~9NO f ,requires C, 
I 

; 'S, 

; S, 

A saIJ.ple 

11.3%. 

II.2%.. 

I 

The L R. spectrum (K Br disk) showed absorptions at :-

, ,-1 ; (., ) -1 () -I ( 3450 'em s -4H; 2950 em m G-H, 1730 em 'w aldehyde 

, )' 6 , ... 1 () -1 -1 ( , ) impliri ty ; ~l 00 cni m C=C, 1440 em' S and 1160 em s N-S02-, 

1080 cm':'i S (O-"o..C), 825 cm~l s <E,-disubstituteCl. ring). 



The k-'l~ {£-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidine--02-aldehyde was 

regenerated by shaking the heLli-acetal (11.9 g.) in a separatory 

funnel with benzene (100 ml.) and 25% hydrochloric acid (100 ml.) 
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for ten minutes. The benzene layer was separated, V'/8.shed with water 

(30 ml.), dried overa.nhydrous sodiUIll sUlphate and concentrated 

toa small volume to give crystals of 1:1- (£-toluenesulphonyl)

pyrro1idin~2 .... aldehyde (10.0 g. ,94.6% from herni-acetal, 65,8% 

from the' a!lcohol). 

A sample of the aldehyde recrystallised from ether as rods; 

m.p. 137 .. :1380 (dec). [CX]n + 1600 in Chlorofom. 

Found : C 7 56.6 H, 6':~ N, 4:.9%. 

c12~5~m3s requires: 0, 56.6 H, 6.4 N, 4.7%. 

The I.R. spectrum (K Br disk) showed absorptions at :-

2950 em-I w (O-H)', 1730 em-I s (C=O), 1595 co-I m (C=O), 1440 em-I 

s and 1160 em-I s (N-S02)" 825 cm-1 s {£-disubstituted ring}. 



,.:, 

A solution of 2,3-diruercaptopropanol (1.0 ml.) and cyclo

he:xanone (I.Orml.) in dry ether (3 rol.) was treated with cOrleen-. 

trated hydroc~oric acid (2 drops), reflUXed gently for two 
I. 

minutes and t~en allowed to stand at room temperature for four 

hours. The ether solution was washed with a little aqueous 

soditmt carbonate solution and then dried over anhydrous sodiu:n: 
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sulphate. On concentration the solution yielded 2-hydrox,ymethyl ... 

1, 4-di thiaspi:i-o[ 4,5] de cane as oily crystals, which after two 

recrystallisations from light petroleum (b.p. 40-600
) had m.p. 

o 60 - 60.5 • 

Found: C, 52.7; H, 7.9; S, 31.6%. 

Calculated fot: C
9
H160S2: C, 52.9; H, 7.9; S, 31.3%. 

The I.R.: spectrum (liquid film) showed absorptions at :-

-1 (' ) -1 ( ) 14'50 "",-1 s (-CH~,)" 3450 cm s ~OH, 2950 om s C-H, ~u 4 

1260 om-I m (¢yclaho~'.:Yl"'"l), 1040 em-I s (C-OH). 

The P.M.R. spectrum (deuterochlorofoIm solution) showed 

absorptions at (;t,):-

8.50 m (-CH2-d~-CIi2-CH2-CH2-) ,8.04 m (S-0(S-)-(OO2-)2) , --- ---. 
7. 46 s (-0[, disappeared on D20 

6.25 m (S-CH2~CH-(0O20H)S-). 
---- j--.. 

exchange), 6.70 m (-CH2-OH), 
........... 

3.9 Preparation of all,yl benzyl ether. 

Sodi\llIl (:12.0 g.) was dissolved in dry allyl alcohol (80 m1.) 

to give a gel rthat was suspended in dry ben.zene (200 mI.).; 

Redistilled b~zYl chloride (60 g.) was added and the miXture 

refluxed for 7 hours. Water (100 mI.) was added, the organic 



layer separated, <tried over anhydrous s.odi1.IDl sulphate and 

distilled. :The fraction b.p .. ,:·204 - 2100 /760 mIn. weighing 
i 

54 g. was collected, but the allyl benzyl ether was found to 

be contamina~ed with b~nzylalcohol. 

Purification was accomplished by preparative gas-liquid 

chromatography on a twenty foot long column packed with 30% 
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SE 30 silicone gum rubber on chromasorb-P, using nitrogen as 

the carrier gas. At 1500 and 200 ml/minute nitrogen the 

retention tiIIies of the benzyl alcohol and allyl benzyl ether 

were 28.5 minutes and 60.0 minutes respectively. Pure ( single 

peak on G~L. C.) allyl benzyl ether (16 ml) was collected; b.p.203 -

0' . 0 
205 '/760 min. (v. Broun, Bel'. 43 1352 gives bep. 204 - 205 ). 

3.10 Preparation of 3-benzyloxy-l,2.:.e;eo.xypropane. 

Monoperphthalic acid (230 ml., 0.235M in ether) was 

prepared as in Organic Syntheses ColI •. vol. III 619. To this 

was added benzyl allyl ether (7.5 g.), and the mixture left at. 

room-temperature for twenty-five days, when the solution was 

washed with 10% sodi1.IDl bicarbonate solution (3X60 ml.) and dried 

over anhydrous sodi1.IDl sulphate. The ether was distilled off 

under reduced pressure to give the c'rude 3-benzyloxY-l,2-epoxy

propane (6.87 g.) as an oil. 

A sample of the oil was assayed for epoxide content and found 

to be 55.3% pure .• 

3.11 P:t;eparation .. of 4-pen91ox;,ymethyl-l r3-di thioian-2-thione. 

A solution of potassium hydroxide (3.5 g.) and cat-bon disulpbide 



(?.7 g.) in abe:101ute methanol was added to 3-benzyloxy-l,2-

. epoxy propane .(9.6 g. of 55% purityL.e..3.6 g.) and left at 

room-temperature for five qllYs. Ether (300 ml.) was added; 

the solution filtered, concentrated to 20 ml. and partitioned 

between ether (250 ml.) and water (50 ml.). The ether layer 

was dried over anhydrous sodium sulph.ate and the sol vent 

removed to. gi:ve an intensely yellow oil (4 .. 6 g.), which was 

chromatographed on an alumina column. Elution with ether/5% 

ethanol gave the 4-benzyloxymethyl-l,3-dithiolan-2~thione as 

an oil (2.6g. 56.2~ that could not be crystallised. 

Found: 0, 52.4 

0, 51.6 

The I .. R. spectrum (liquid film) showed absorptions at:-

-1 { ) -1 -1 ( . ) 2950. om w CH, 1500 em w and 1445 em w 0 = 0 , 

-1 1 1 1100 em m, 1070 cm- . s 1035 cm- m (e-o.-O and -S-O(S)-S~), 

-1 . -1 -1 ( ) 960cm m, 735 em m and 697 em m benzene ring • 

The P.M. R. spectrum (deuterochloroform solution) showed 

absorptions at (t..): 

6.36 m (-S-OH2-CH-S), .6.12 q -
5.50 s (-0-OH2-¢ ), 2.80 s 

(-S-OH-OH2-O-) , 

( 0~-06~· 

5.75 m (S-OH2-CH-S), -
The U.V. spectrum (ethanol solution) showed absorptions at 

.~ 212 ~Jl, e 10,900 ; " 316 illJ' e 14;600 shoulder at 298 rrp. 

e 11,700. 

}.12 Reduction and debenzYlation of 4-bene:J.o:x;rmethyl-l,3-di thioI.~,:",~~;: 

thionez and characterisation of the 2,3-d1mercaptopropanol formed .. 

Lithium aluminium hydride (0.4 ml.) was suspended in dry 

ether (10 ml~). A solution of' 4-benzyloxymethyl-l,3-dithiolan-2-

thione (1.03 g.) in dry ether ( 5ml.) was added over ten minutes, 

81. 
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with stirring, The solution was stirred for a further four 

hours. and the excess lithium aluminium hydride then destroyed 

with wet ether. The resulting suspension was made acid with 

2N hydrochloric acid, the ether layer separated and dried over 

anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of the ether under 

reduced pressure gave an oil (0.9 g.). 

This oil (0.85 g.) was added to liquid au:unonia (20 ru.) and 

whilst being vigorously stirred sIlk").ll pieces of clean sodium were 

added until the blue colour persisted for fifteen minuteS. A 

little amQoriium chloride was added to discharge the blue colour 

and the ammonia allowed to evaporate. The residue was. made acid 

with 2N hycitochloric acid and extracted with chloroform ( 8 x 10 P.1l.). 

The chlorofdm extracts were dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate 

and concentrated to give an evil-smelling oil (0.49 g.). 

The I.R. spectrum (liquid film) showed absorptions at 

-1 () -1 () -1 ( ) 3500 em vs -OH, 2950 em s Co-H, 2560 em In S-H, 

1040 cm-l s (C-O-H). 

Cyclohexonone (0.5 ml. .. ) was mixed with a solution of the oil 

in ether (1 IDl.) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (1 drop) ms 

then added.· The solution was refluxed gently for two minutes and 

then allowed to stand at room temperature for four hours, after 

which it was washed with a little sodium carbonate solution, dried 

over anhydrous sodium sulphate and then taken to dryness. The 

residue was crystallised from light petroleum and after recrystall1 ... 

'sation from the same soivent the crystals had ~.p. 59 - 600
• A 

mixed melting point with authentic crystals of 2-hydroXJ1lllethyl-l t 4-

dithiaspiro[ 4, 5]decane, m.p. 59.5 - 60.50
, had D.p. 59 _ 600

• 



3.13 Preparation of 2-benzyloxy-ethanol. 

Dry ethylene glycol (100 ml.) was placed in a flask 

fitted with a Liebig condenser, and heated to approx. 100°C. 

Clean sodiuu (4.8 g.) in very ~all pieces was added 

cautiously down the condenser. A very vigorous reaction 

resulted. vVhen all the sodiun had react eel the flask and 

contents were cooled, benzyl chloride (23.1 01.) and finely 

ground potassiun iodide (1 g.) were added. The mixture was 

stirred and heated at 1300 for three hours. After cooling 

the contents of the flask were added to water (200 TIl.) to-

gether with a few drops of sodiu~ thiosulphate solution to 

reoove a little colour. The organic layer was separated. 

The aqueous layer was extracted with benzene (3 x 50 01.), 

the extracts dried over anhydrous sodium. sulphate and the 

solvent removed under reduced pressure to give an oil. The 

lower organic layer was added to benzene (60 ill.) to give a 

solution which separated into an upper organic phase and a 

lower aqueous phase. The upper phase was separated froLl the 

aqueous phase, which was extracted with benzene (20 IDl.). 

The upper phase and the benzene extract were dried over anhy-

drous sodiuo sulphate, the solvent removed under reduced 

pressure and the residUe COLlbined with the oil obtained above. 

The crude product was distilled through a well-lagged 10 CLl. 

o coluon, the fraction boiling in the range 254 - 260 /760 LEl. 

being collected. (Bennet, J. Chern. Soc. 1925 127 1279 found 

b.p. 138°/15 nn.). The yield was 20.0 g., 72~ 

FOlIDd : C, 70.8 H, 7.9~ 

C, 71.0 H, 8.0~ 
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3.14 Preparation of I-benzyloxy-2-chloro-ethane. 

A uixture of I-benzyloxy-2-hydraxy-ethane (20 01. ~ 22 g.) 

and N,N-dioethylanilinc (18.6 01.) were treated at OOC with 

thionyl chloride (12.001.) in chloroform (20 ol.). The 

nixture was then heated on a water bath for thirty oinutes to 

give a ruby-red solution which was poured into sufficient 2N 

hydrochloric acid to acidify the mixture. The solution was 

extracted with chlorafoI'll (2 x 20 01.), the extracts washed 

with water (40 ol.), dried over anhydrous,sodiU9 sulphate and 

the solvent rcr~oved under reduced pressure. The turquoise 

residue was distilled under reduced pressure through a 10 ~~. 

Vigreaux colw~, the fraction b.p. 124 - 128°/20 no. being 

collected. (Bennet, J. Chen. Soc. 1925 127 1279 found b.p. 124°/ 

20 mn.). A fraction b.p. 127°/20 Llll. v.as collected for analysis. 

Total yield 16.9 g. 

Found: C,63.7 H,6.7%. 

3.15 Preparation of 2-benzyloxyethyl-~-toluenesulphonate. 

A solution of 2-benzyloxy-ethanol (18.3 g.) in dry pyridine 

(180 IDl.) was cooled in ice and solid E-toluenesulphonyl chl~ride 

(40 g.) added. The solution was left in the refrigerator for 

60 hours, when crystals of pyridinium hydrochloride precipitated. 

The reaction oixture was poured over ice and the crystals of 2-

benzyloxyethyl-~toluenesulphonate (29.4 g., 8O.3~ filtered and 

dried. 



A sample was recrystnllised from light petroleuo,nt _100 

o as fine needles n.p. 43 - 43.5 • 

FotUld : C, 62.5 H, 5.7 S, lO.~~ 

0, 62.7 H, 5.9 8, 10.5~ 

The I.R. spectrum (K Dr disk) Showed absorptions at :-
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-1 () -1 -1 () -1 2850 CD. 4 C-H, 1600 CD. t1 an.d 1500 CD. n C=C J 1350 en 

s an.d 1190 en-I s (-802-0-), 1130 en-I s (-OH2-o-CH2-), 920 en-I 

., 810 co-I s ~di-substituted ring), 785 co-I s and 735 co-l s 

(benzyl ring). 

The P.M.R. spectrum (deuterochloroforo solution) showed 

absorptions at (1:.) :-

7.59 s (¢-CH
3

) 1 6.06 M!BB' system (-CH2-CH2-), 5.51 s <¢-.9l!2-0-), 

2.10 s (o-CH2-C6%)' 2.43 q (CH3-C~4-S02-)' 

3.16 Preparation of l-benz;ylo&-2-iodo-ethane. 

Prooedure ~i). 

Sodiun iodide (45 g.) dissolved in nethanol (250 TIl.) was 

refluxed with l-benzyloxy-2-chloro-ethane (22 g.) for five hours, 

the solution filtered fron the precipitate of sodiuo chloride 

and taken to dryness under reduced pressure. The residue was 

suspended in water (100 nl.) an.d extracted with chlorofom 

(2 x 50 TIl.). The extract was dried over anhydrous sodiUlil 

sulphate, une the chlorofortl renoved tUlder reduced pressure to 

give an oil which was vacuuo distilled, the fraction boiling 

100 - 1100/5 Dn. being collected (16 g.). Gas cbronatogrophic 



analysis on a 30% SE 30 column showed two peaks, that corres

ponding to the chloro-compound being estimated at about 5% of 

the whole. 

Fotnld : C, 42.6 H, 4.3 I, 46.8~ 

C, 4l.f H, 4.2 I, 48.5%. 

Le .. the analysis corresponding to 94% iodo-compotnld and 6% 

chloro-compotnld. 

The P.M.R. spectrum (deuterochloroform solution) showed 

absorptions at (~) :-

6.50 AAtBBf multiplet (0-£!!.2-.slli2-r), 5.43 s (¢-~-), 2.66 s 

(CH2-C6H5) • 

Procedure (ii) 

Sodium iodide (31 g.) and 2-benzyloxyethyl-~-toluene

sulphonate (30.6 g.) were dissolved in acetone (300 ml.). The 
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solution was left at room-temperature for 48 hours, during v.hich 

time sodium~-toluenesulphonate precipitated. This was filtered 

off, and the filtrate concentrated under reduced pressure. Water 

(250 ml.) was added and the solution extracted with chlorofo.rm 

(2 x 150 ml.).. The combined chloroform extracts were washed 

with water (100 IDl.) containing a little sodium thiosulphate to 

remove a trace of free iodine, dried over anhydrous sodium 

sulphate and the chlorofo.rm removed to give the I-benzyloxy-2-

iodo-ethane, 25.8 g., 98% yield. This was used to prepare 2-

benxyloxyethyl-triphenyl phosphonium iodide without further 

purification. 



3.17 Preparation of 2-benzyloxyethyl-triphenyl phosphonium iodide. 

Triphenyl phosphine (9.8 g.) was dissolved in benzene 

(50 ml.) and the solution refluxed for eight hours with 1-

benzyloxy-2-iodo-ethane (9.8 g.). The benzene was removed 

under reduced pressure to give an oil. Dry ether (20 ml.) 

was added to the flask 7 which was vigorously shaken 7 to give 

white crystals of 2-benzyloxyethyl-triphenyl phosphonium 

iOdide. The crystals were filtered, washed with a little 

ether and dried. 

Found : 

Yield 18 g. 

I 24.3% 

I 24.2% 

The I.R. spectrum (K Br disk) showed absorptions at :-

-1 -1 () -1 -1 3010 em w and 2950 em w C-H, 1605 em w, 1500 em w 

and 1450 em-I m (C=C)7 1110 em-I 8 (C-O-C), 735 cm-l s and 

690 cm-l s (aromatic rings). 

3.18 Preparation pf L-l-[ 1 t_ (n-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2 l_yl]_ 

3-benzyloxy-prop-l-ene. 

Sodium hydride (0.57 g. of a 50% suspension in mineral oil) 

was reacted with dry methanol (2.0 mI.). The excess methanol 

was removed under reduced pressure and the residue of sodium 

methoxide dissolved in dry dimethylformamide. This solution 

was added dropwise over 15 minutes to an ice-cold solution of 

L-l-~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-aldehyde (2.5 g.) and 

2-benzyloxyethyl triphenylphosphonium iodide (6.2 g.) in dry 
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dimethylformamide. 

The mixture was left at room-temperature for twenty 

hours, diluted with water (100 ml.) and extracted with light 

petroletnn (8 x 40 ml.). The extract was washed with water 

(100 ml.), dried over anhydrous soditnn sulphate and the 

solvent removed to give an oil (2.2 g.). 

This was chromatographed on an altnnina column, eluting 

with light petroleum (5 x 10 ml.), petroleum/50% ether 

(20 x 10 ml.) and then ether (30 x 10 mI.). 

Fractions 3-8 contained mineral oil (from the sodium 

hydride) and a trace of triphenylphosphine. 

Fractions 21-35 contained oils, identified as L-l-

[E-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2f-yl]-3-benzyloxy-prop-

l-ene. (Combined weight 0.85 g.). On recr,ystallisation 

from ether/light petroleum 0.64 g. of flaky crystals m.p. 57 -

57.50 were obtained. Further recrystallisation raised the 

m.p. to 59-60.5 0 [<X]D -49.70 
in chlorofom.. 

Found: C, 68.0; H, 6.7; N, 3.9; S, 8.6%-

C2lH25N03S requires C, 67.9; H, 6.8; N, 3.8; S, 8.6%-

The 1.R. spectrum (K Br disk) showed absorptions at :-

-1 -1 () -1 -1 3020 em w and 2950 cm m C-H, 1605 cm w and 1500 em m 

(C=e), 1325 em-I s and 1145 cm-l s (-N-S02-), 1090 cm-l s 

(O-O-C), 815 em-I ill <E,-di-substituted ring), 746 em-I m 

(benzyl ring). 

The P.M.R. spectrum (deuterochloroform solution) showed 

absorptions at (1:) :-

8.3 m (-CH2-CH2-), 7.61 s (¢-C~), 6.67 TIl (CH2-CH2-N-), 5.81 d, 
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J = 4.5 cis (=CH-CH2-O), 5.6 m (N-CH-(CH2)-CH=), 5.45 s (¢-CH2-0), 

4.40 m (-CH=CH-) 2.69 s (-CH2-C6H5), 2.54 q (CH3-C~4-S02-)' 



Further elution (fractions 37-44) contained oils" 

combined weight 0.15 g., identified as 2-benzyloxyethyl-£

toluenesulphone. This was distilled at 200°/1 mm. 

Found: 0, 66.1 ; H, 6.5%; s, 10.3f~. 

016HlS03S requires: 0, 66.2%; H, 6.3%; S, 11.0%. 

The l.R. spectrum (liquid film) showed absorptions at :-
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-1 ( ) -1 ( ) -1 2900 am m O-H, 1600, 1490, 1450 em m 0=0, 1315 9 1145 cm 

both s (0-S02-0), 1080 em-I s (0-0-0), 815 em-I s (;e,-di-substi -

tuted ring), 735, 690 am-I both s ( benzyl ring). 

The P.M.R. spectrum (deuterochloroform solution) showed 

absorptions at (tJ-

7.61 s (¢-CH
3
, .. , 6.38 AAiBBI pattern (-SO -OH -OR -0), 5.62 s 
I 2 -2-2 

(¢-OH2-O), 2.80 s (-CH2-0~5)' 2.50 q (S02-~4-CH3). 



3.19 The preparation of vinyl magnesium bromide? and its reaction 

wi th 1- (.l?-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-aldehyde to prepare 

1-[1 '- (£,-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2 f yl]':'prop-2-en-l-ol. 

Pure magnesium turnings (0 .. 30 g.) and dry tetrahydrofuran 

(5 ml.) were placed in a conical flask, together with a magnetic 

stirring bar. A cold finger containing dry ice/acetone was 

fitted to the flask, and vinyl bromide (1.4 mle) and a small 

crystal of iodine were added. The solution was stirred rapidly 

and warmed slightly.. After a few minutes a very vigorous 

reaction began, which was moderated by cooling the flask. The 
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magnesium dissolved after twenty minutes. The solution was then 

cooled in an ice-bath, the stirring being continued. The vinyl 

magnesium bromide precipitated to form a thick slurry. 

A solution of 1-~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-aldehyde 

(2.53 g.) dissolved in dry tetrabydrofuran (15 ml.) was added 

over forty minutes to the stirred ice-cold suspension of Grignard 

reagent, and the clear green reaction mixture allowed to wann to 

room-temperature overnight. A solution of a.mr:lonium chloride 

(1.1 g.) in water (20 IDl.) was added, and the mixture extracted 

with ether ( 2 x 50 ml.). The ether extract was washed with 

water (20 IDl.) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The 

solvent was removed under reduced pressure. Prolonged pumping 

was required to remove the last traces of tetrabydrofuran from the 

residual oil ( 2.55 g.). 

This oU was chromatographed on a neutral. alumina column. 

Ether was passed through the column and collected in twenty ml. 

fractions. Fractions 11, 12 and 13 were combined and the ether 

removed to give crystals of 1-[1'- (e.-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin 

-2'-yl]-prop-2-ene-l-ol. (0.57 g. 20.3% ) m.p. 450
• All attempts 
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to recrystallise the waxy crystals failed. 

Found : 

The infra-red spectrum (K Br disk) showed absorptions at:-

-1 () -1 () -1 -1 3520 em ill -OH, 1600 em m C=C, 1335 em s and 1145 em s 

(both =,N-S02-), 1090 cm-l s (C-OH), 990 cm-1 
t1 (CH=CH2), 922 cro-l ill 

(-CH-CH=CH2), 820 em-I ill <£-subst. benzene ring). 
OH--,;;;. 

The P.M.R. spectrum (deuterochloroform solution) showed 

absorptions at (1:.) :-

8.3 m (-CH2-CH2-), 7.57 s (¢-CH
3
), 6.7 m (-CH2-N-), 6.5 s 

(-O!, disappeared on D20 exchange), 5.6 m (=~N- and -Qg(OH)-), 

4.6 m (-~=CH2)' 2.50 q (aromatic ring). 

A portion was hydrogenated over Ad8L1S catalyst for six 

hours at atmospheric pressure. Removal of the catalyst and 

sol vent left an oil which was chrormtographed on an alunina 

colur:m. Elution with ether gave crystalline 1-[1 '- <.E.-toluene

sulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2'-yl]-propan-l-ol. Recrystallisation 

from ether/light petroleum gave needles m.p. 103.5 - 104°. 

Found: 0,59.4; R, 7.5 S,11.3%. 

C, 59. 4 ; R' 7.5 S, 11.3%. 

The infra-red spectrum (K Br disk) showed absorptions at:-

3550 em-I s (-OR), 1605 em-I m (C=C), 1330 cm-l s, 1155 em-I s· 

(')N-S02-), 1090 ciJ-I s (C-OR), 835 em-I D. <£-subst. ring). 

The P.M.R. speotrum (deuterochloroform solution) showed 

absorptions at ("'t):-

9.0 t, J = 7 cis (-CH2-C~), 8.65m., J = 7 cis (-Qli2-CH3)' 8.4 

m (-cn -CR _), 7.64 s (-on, disappeared on D20 exchange), 7.60 8 
::.::.2 ::.::.2 



(0-0H3), 6.65 m (-OH2-N), 6.10 m (-N-.2!!-(CH2-)OH(OH-.OH2-) 

2.54 q (aromatic protons). 

3.20 Reaction o£ ~(11-~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-21-Yl]-prop-

2-en-l-ol with ethereal thionyl chloride. 

An ethereal solution of thionyl chloride (4.6 ml. of a 
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0.5M solution) was added to l-[lt-~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-

2'-yl]-prop-2-en-l-ol (0.64 g.) in dry ether (2 01.). The 

mixture was left at room-temperature £or four days. The volatile 

matter was then reooved on a rotary evaporator, leaving a 

crystalline residue. This was recr,ystallised three times from 

ether/light petrol~um to give crystals (45 mg..) m.p. 69.5 - 72
0

• 

The mother liquors were £iltered through a short alumina 

column to give 0.56 g. crystalline material that was further 

purified by chormntography on alumina. Elution with light 

petroleum/50% benzene gave crystals of 1-[1 '- ~-toluene~l:1lphonyl)

pyrrolidin-2'-yl)-1-chloro-prop-2-ene (165 mg~, m.p. 122-123° 

after recrystallisation fro~ ether/light petroleum. 

Found: 0, 56.2; H, 6.0; N, 4.7; S, 10.7; 01, 12.0%. 

014~8N02S01 requires: 0, 56.0; H, 6.0; N, 4.7; a, 10.7; 01, 11.8%. 

The infra-red spectrum ( K Br disk) showed absorptions at :-

-1 () -1 () -1 . -1 2950 em 0 G-H, 1600 co m C=C , 1340 cm • .and 1155 em a 

( ,>N-S02-), 820 em-I s <E,-substituted ring) 692 m (0-01 1). 

The P.M.R. spectrum (deuterochloro£orm solution) showed 

absorptions at (1:) :-

8.4 m (-~2-CH2-) f 7.60 s (¢-C~), 6.80 l2l (OH2-CH2-11 .. ), 6.15 1'11 

(CH2-~-(N)-~-01), 4.7 0 (-~=CH2)' 2.54 q (aromatic protons). 



3.21 Identification of N,N-dicyclohcxylparabanic acid as an iopurity 

in a batch of 1-~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-aldehyde. 

In a preparation of l-[lf-~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-

2'-yl]-prop-2-en-l-ol, starting with l-~-toluenesulphonyl)

pyrrolidine-2-aldehyde (2.3 e.) a white crystalline substance 

(0.55 e.) was eluted from the eJ.iminn column before the required 

product. 
o 

This was recrystallised as rods m.p. 172.5 - 173.5 

from ether and identified as N,N-dicyclohexylparabanic acid. 

Found: C, 64.7 H, 8.0 N, 10.1%. 

The I.R. spectrus ( K Br disk) showed absorptions at :-
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-1 1 1 -1 2950 cr.:L m and 2850 cm- D (C-H), 1730 m- s (C=O), 1410 cm 

() -1 -1 ( )-1 s -CH2- , 1255 cm w and 896 em w cyclohexyl rine , 760 cn 

m (-CH
2
-). 

The PoM.R. spect~u (deuterochlorofoXQ solution) showed 

absorptions at (<:') :-

8.7 m (-CH2oCH2.CH2.CH2.CH2-)' 8.2 n (-CH2-CH2CH~~CH2)' 6.05 ill 

(N-.2!i= (CH2-) 2) • 

There was an absorption in the ultra-violet(ethanol solution); 

A~ 224 nn., e--...c... 10,300. 

The mass spectruo of the compound was determined. 

The nass peak was at n/e 278.163998; (Cl~22N203 sums to 

278.163032 a.m. u.) • (H. Ulrich and A. A. R. Sayieh, J. Ore. Chern. 

1965 30 2781 found the D.p. of dicyclohexylparabamic acid to be 

o 174 - 175 , and the carboxyl absorption in the infra-red 

occurred at 1730 co-I in chloroforn solution). 



3.22 Preparation of triethllphosphono-acetate. 

Triethyl phosphite was prepared by the method given in 

18 ( organic syntheses call. vol. IV, p 955.[a]n 1.413 reported 

(a]~O 1. 4131) • 

Triethy1 phosphite (60 g.) and ethyl bromacetate (45 g.) 

were placed in a flask fitted with a therBOIleter, a nitrogen 

.inlet tube and an air-condenser. Gases issuing fran the top 

of the condenser were passed into a liquid nitrogen-cooled trap. 

The apparatus was flushed with a gentle streno of nitrogen 

o and the contents of the flask were heated to 190 , when a 

vigorous reaction commenced. This was moderated by cooling the 

flask. A quantity of material collected in the trap. Heating 

was continued at 190 - 200
0 for four hours, when very little 

additional material was being collected in the trap. (A total of 

28 g. was collected - the theoretical quantity of ethyl bromide 

is 22 g.). 

The product was distilled under reduced pressure, the 

fraction b.p. 105 - 110°/ 0.8 rna being collected. The weight 

was 43.4 g., i.e. 72% yield, based on the ethyl bromacetate. 

94. 

3.23 Preparation of L-ethyl 3-[1'-(p-to1uenesulphonyl)-pyrro1idin-2'-l+J-

~.rop-2-enoat e. 

Sodiuo hydride (2.0 g. of a 50% dispersion in oil) was 

washed free of the oil with dry petrol (2:x5 mi.) and suspeladed in 

dry dioxane (35 01.) in a flask fitted with an efficient stirrer, 

a nitrogen inlet tube and a pressure-equalising dropping fumle1 

closed with a calcium chloride tube. 



The apparatus was flushed with nitrogen and the flask 

was cooleQ in cold water. Triethylphosphono-acetate (8.8 g.) 

was added dropwise to the stirred suspension. A Lloderate 

evolution of hydrogen occured. Vl.hcn the addition was complete 

the mixture was stirred for 60 minutes at room-terapemture to 

give a clear pale yellow solution. This was cooled in cold 

vIDter and a solution of l:1-(p-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidine-2-

aldehyde (10.0 g.) in dry dioxane (50 ml.) was added dropwise 
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over 45 minutes. A gelatinous precipitate formed. The mxture 

was stirred at room-temperature for 60 minutes and then at 800 

for thirty minutes. 

. The bulk of the dioXrule was renoved on a rotary evaporator 

and the residUe partitioned between -water (100 ml.) and dichloro

methane (100 0.1.). The water layer was washed with dichloro

methane (30 ru.), and the cOIlbined dichloronethane layers washed 

with water (2x30 ol.), and dried over anhydrous soditml sulphate" 

The solvent vms removed on a rotary evnporator to give an oil 

(12.8 g.), which was crystallised fron ether/petrol to give 

L-ethyl 3-[1'- (p-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2'-y1]-prop

enoate (6.6 g.). Oryst allisation of the mother liquors gn,ve 

a further 3.1 g. product (total yield 65~. 

The ester, recrystallised froo ether, had m.p. 62 - 64
0

• 

[a]n _132° in chloroform. 

Fm.md : 

C16H21N04S requires 

c., 59.5 

C, 59.4 

H, 6.2 

H, 6.5 

N, 4.4 

Nt 4.3 

The I.R. spectruo (B Br disk) had absorptions at :-

S 10.0%. 

S 9.9%. 

2950 co-l s (O-H), 1720 co-l vs (0 = 0), 1660 co-l s (alsphatic C = C), 

6 -1 -1 ( )-1 1 00 CEl m and 1500 em. m aroraatic C = 0 , 1340 co. s and 



1160 em-l s (N - S02) , 820 cm.-l s (p-disubstituted ring). 

The P.M. R. spectrum (deuterochloroform solution) showed 

absorptions at ('l:.) :-

8.72 t, J = 7 cis, (CH2-CH
3
), 1.7 m (-CH2-CH2-), 2.42 s (¢-CH3)' 

3.3 tl (CH2-CH2-N), 4.17 q, J = 7 cis superimposed on a complex 

multiplet, (-0-CH2-CH
3 

and N-CH-CH=), 5.99 d, J =15 cis 

(-CH=CH-COO ) ? 6.82 q, J = 15 and 6 c/ s (-05-CH=CH-) 7.50 q - -
(arotk~tic protons). 
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A portion of the ethyl 3-[1'-(p-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-

21-yl]-prop-2-enoate dissolved in ethanol was hydrogenated over 

Adans catalyst, for six hours at room-temperature and pressure. 

Crystallisation of the product afforded ethyl 3-[1'-(p-toluene

sulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2I-yl]-propanoate, El.p. > 52 - 530
• 

Found: a, 59.2 H, 7.0 N, 4.2 S, 9.9i~ 

C, 59.1 ; H, 7.1 N, 4.3 S, 9.8%. 

3.24 Reduction of 1;ethyl 3-[11-(p-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin -21-ylJ-

propenoate. 

A solution of L-ethyl 3-[1'-(p-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2'

yl]-propenoate (5.1 g.) in dry ether (100 ml.) was cooled to 0°, 

and a fourth part of a suspension of lithiuo aluninium hydride 

(0.6 g.) and ethanol (0.73 g.) in dry ether (lODl.) was added. 

The oixture was stirred and allowed to ware to rooD.-teoperature. 

After an hour the solution was cooled to 00 and a further portion 

of the hydride added. This procedure was repeated tmtil all the 

hydride had been adde<t • ."; The stirring was continued for a total 

of six hours, 
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The excess hydride was destroyed with wet ether, the 

solution filtered and dried over anhydrous sodiuo sulphate. 

Removal of the solvent gave a pale yellow guo (4.3 g.). 

This wns chrooatographed on neutral alUl'lina ; elution 

with light petroleum/50% ether gave 3-[l'-(p-t.oluenesulphonyl)

pyrrolidi~2t-ylJ-propenal (0.039 g.), which when recr,ystallised 

o fron ether had m.p. _. 127 -- 128 • 

Found : C, 60.2 H, 6.1 S, 11.5%. 

The I.R. spectrum (K Br disk) showed absorptions at :-

2950 cm-l m (C-H), 1690 co-l s (C = 0), 1640 em-I 0 (aliphatic 

C ': C), 1605 co-l m and 1500 co.-I w (aromatic C = C), 1350 cm-l s 

-1 () -1 ( )-1 and 1160 CD S N-S02 , 1000 cm stra.ns-C = C ? , 820 CIJ S 

(p-disubstituted ring). 

The P.M.R. spectruo (deuterochlorofom solution) showed 

absorptions at (1!.):-

8.2 m (-CH2-CH2-), 7.57 s ~ -CH
3
), 6.65 ill (-CH2-CH2-N-), 5.6 m 

----- - ----
(N-CH-CH=)~ 3.79 q, J = 7 and 16 cIs (-CH=CH-CHO), 3.20 q, 

J = 5 and 16 cIs (-C fH-Q!!=CH-) t 2.51 q (S02-C6~-ms)' 0.44 d, 

J = 7 c/ a (CH=CH-CIiO). 

FUrther elution of the colunn with light petroleurq/50% ether 

gave a truce of a substanoe, pxotably 3-[lt-(p-toluenesulphonyl)

pyrrolidin-2 f-yl)-prop-2 en-l-ol. 

In a sinilar experioent the reduction of the ester (4.6 g.) 

gave 0.8 g. of this cODpound as an oil that could not be crystallised. 

Found: C, 59.2 H, 7.0 N, 4.9 ; S, 11.2~ 

C14~9N03S requires C, 59.8 ; H, 6.8 N, 5.0 S, 1l.4%-
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The I .. R. spectrum showed absorptions at :-

3500 cm~l s (-OR), 2950 em-I s (O-H), 1605 eLl-I Iil (0 = C), 

-1 -1 () -1 ( . ) 1445 OIl S and 1160 co s N-S02 t 820 OIl S p-distr1buted rl.Ilg • 

The P.M.R. spectrum (de~terochlorofo~ solution) showed 

absorptions at (t) :-

8.35 m'(-CH2-CH2-) , 7.60 s (¢-CR
3
), 6.83 s (-Olb d~sappeared.on 

D20 exchange), 6.7 m (-N-CH2-CR2-), 6.2 n (N-~CH=), 5.90 d, 

J == 3.5 cIs (-OR = CH-CH2-OH), 4.25 m (-Q!! = .9[-) 2.50 q (S02-
~ 

o~-crr,). 

Treatment of the alcohol with acetic a.nhydride in pyridine 

gave, after dilution with water, an oil, analysing to :;-(1 f_ 

(p-tolueneSUlphony1)-pyrro1idin-2 t-y1]-prop-2-en-1-yl acetate. 

Attempts t~ crystallise this substance failed. 

Fomd : 

The I.R. spectrum (liquid tim) showed absorptions at :-

2950 (ll:::tl n (o-H), 1750 en-I s (0=0), 1600 CIl-
l 

III and 1500 ~1 III 

(C = C), 1445 em-I s and 1160 co-I s (N-S02), 1240 em-I s (o-COCH3)' 

820 Ctl-
1 m (p-disubstituted ring) .. 

The P.M •. R. spectrun (deuterochloroforn solution) showed 

absorptions at (~) :-

8.:; m {-CH2-CH2-}, 7.95 s (-eaCH:;), 7.66 s (¢~, 6.65 m 

(CH2-C~N), 5.85 n (N-Q!!-CH=CH)., 5.45 d, J = 4 cIs (CH=CH-CH2-O), - -
4.21 Il (-.9l!=£!!-), 2.48 q (so2-06H4-crr,) -

Two other substances, or mixtures of .substances were eluted 

with ether/20% ethanol. The first was present only as a trace, 

but the ,second was the Eajor product (2.6 g.). 



3.25 Preparation of diborBY;2. 

Sodium borohydride (20.0 g.) was suspended in dry diglyme 

(100 ml.) in a flask fitted with a sealed stirrer, nitrogen 

inlet tube, a pressure equali~ing dropping funnel and a gas 

outlet tube. This tube led into a flask cooled in an ice/salt 

freezing mixture and containing dry tetrahydrofuran (500 ml.). 

The exit gases from this flask were passed through a little acetone 

to destroy any unabsorbed diborane. 

Boron trifluoride etherate (90 g.) was placed in the funnel, 

and the apparatus flushed out wi th nitrogen. The boron tri-

fluoride was allowed to drip in slowly whilst the suspension was 

vigorously stirred and a moderate stream of nitrogen was passed 

into the apparatus. The addition took two hours. The reaction 

flask was then warmed to about 600 while the system was flushed 

for a further 60 minutes. 

The tetrahydrofuran solution (530 ml.) was stored in a 

r-efrigerator and assayed by measuring the volume of hydrogen 

released on reaction vdth watero 

A volume of 72 ml. (at STP) of hydrogen was released by 

1 ml. of the solution, i.e. it was 1.07 molar in the diborane -

tetrahydrofuran complex. The yield was 80.5~ 

3.26 Preparation of eWhI;9-2,3-dibromo-butan.-l-ol. 

Diborane solution (130 mI. of 0.81 M solution in tetrahydro

furan, 0.105 moles) was added dropwise,with voluminous evolution 

of hydrogen toa stirred solution of eEYthro-2,3-dibromobutanoic 

99. 
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acid (15.0 g., .061 moles) in dry ether (50 ml.). The 

reaction mixture was cooled during the addition and then left 

at room-temperature for thirty-eight hours. Water was added 

to destroy the excess diborane, and after gas evolution had 

ceased most of the solvent was removed on a rotary evaporator. 

Sufficient water (100 mI.) was added to dissolve the 

precipitated boric acid and the solution was extracted with 

ether (3 x 20 mI.). The extract was dried over anhydrous 

sodium sulphate and the solvent removed to give an oil. This 

was crystallised by dissolving in light petroleum (140 IDl.) and 

cooling in a dry ice/acetone freezing mixture. The flaky 

crystals of 2,3-dibromo-butan-l-ol melted at 29 - 300
• The 

yield was 11. 7 g., 83% (Charon, Ann. chim. phys. 1899 17 226 

found m.p. 310
). 

Found: Br 68.8% 

Br 69.0% 

The I.R. spectrum (liquid film) showed absorptions at :-

3400 em-I s (O-H), 2950 cm-l m (C-H) , 1060 cm-l s (C-OH). 

The P.M.R. spectrum (deuterochlorofonn solution) showet 

absorptions at 

8.11 d, J = 6.0 cis (-CH
3
), 7.43 s (-OH, disappeared on D20 

exchange), 5.92 m (CH(Br)-CH2-O-), 5.70 m (CH
3
-£g(Br).CH(Br)-CH2). 

3.27 Preparation of threo-l,2-epoXY-3-bromobutane. 

A solution of potassium hydroxide (6.25 g.) in methanol 

(50 ml.) was added to 2,3-dibromo-butanol (19.5 g.) dissolved in 

methanol (50 IDl.). The mixture was refluxed for ten minutes, 



cooled, added to water (120 ml4) and extracted with ether 

(3 x 60m2.). The ether extracts were combined washed with 

water ( 3 x 30 ml.) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 

The ether was removed by distillation through a 10 em. 

Vigreaux column, and the residue distilled under reduced 

pressure to give t~~ fractions; the first b.p. 50 - 56°/16 mID. 

was the 1,2-epoXY-3-bromo-butane (8.5 g., 65~, the second 
~ .- .... 
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b.p. 96 - 104°/16 mID. was unreacted 2,3-dibromobutanol ( 3 g.). 

The yield based on reacted starting material was 76~ 

(Waters and Van der Wert, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1954 76 709 found 

b.p. 146°/741 rom.). 

Found : 

Calculated for C
4
H

7
0Br 

C, 32.0 H, 4.8 Br, 52.3%. 

CJ 31.8 H, 4.6 Br, 52.9~ 

The I.R. spectrum (liquid film) showed absorptions at :-

2950 cni-l m (C-H), 1250 em -1 m (epoxide). 

The P.M.R. spectrum (deuterochloroform) showed 

absorption at ('Z:. ) :-

8.32 d, J = 7 cis (-c~), 7.31 q and 7.11 q (-CH-£li2-O), 6.83 m 

(-CHBr-CH-O-) 6.19 quintet (CH
3
-.9J:!Br-). 

3.28 Preparation of MTUns-2-methyl-3-benzyloxymethyl-l,4-dithiolan-

5-thione. 

A solution of lt2-epoXY-3-bromo-butane (1.51 g.) in 

redistilled benzyl alcohol (4.25 ml.) was treated with boron 

trifluoride etherate (5 drops) and heated for five minutes in a 

boiling water bath. A little solid sodium bicarbonate was 
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added, the mixture stirred for a few minutes and then filtered. 

Methanolie potassium hydroxide (13 ml. of a 1M solution) was 

added to the filtrate and t.he pixturc refluxed for five minutes. 

P<-:tassium methylxanthate (4~ S''g.) and methanol (20 rol.) were 

added and the solution heated under reflux for two hours, the 

colour becoming intehsly yellow. The reaction mixture was 

cOhcentrated on a rotary evaporator, diluted \yith.y~ter (50 ml.) 

nnd extracted with ether (3 x 20'01.). The extraotwas dried 

over anhydrouS 'sodiUl:l sulphate and the solvent reooved under 

reduced pressure to give an oil that vvaa chromntographed on a 

column of neutral alumina. The intensely yellow band that 

was eluted with ether/50% light petroleum was collected and 

the solvent retloved to give the trans-2-methyl-3-benzylQxYIDethyl

. 1,4-dithiol~5-thione as an oil (1.4 g., 54~ that crystallised 

on standing. A sample recrystaUised from ether had m.p. 65-

660
• 

Found: C, 53.2 ; H, 5.1 S, 35.2%. 
J 

C, 53.3 ; H, 5.2 S, 35.61'0. 

The I.R. spectrum (iiquid film) showed absorptions at :-

-1 ( ) -1 -1 () -1 2900 em D CH, 1500 em D and 1450 CD m C=C , 1085 «l 

va, 1060 cm-l vs and 1035 em-l 
B (C-O-C or dithiolane-thione 

) -1 -1 -1 ( . ) bands , 880 em s, 738 em va, and 698 CD vs aromatic nllg • 

The P.M.R. spectrum (deuterochloroform solution) showed 

absorptions at (1!..) :-

8.40 d1 J ~ 7 cis, (-~), 5.5 - 6.4 complex oultiplet (CH;- t.9li

tQ!!:--~_O) f 5.44 s (0-.9Ji2-¢), 2.69 s (-CH2-C6H
5
). 

it 
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The U.V. spectrum (ethanol solution) showed absorptions 

at:-

;.......-...: 212 11m. e __ 8700, t....~ 316 DD. e.........,.. 15,300 

(shoulder 298 n~., e 11,600). 

3.29 Preparation of erythro-2,3-dibrono-3-phcnyl-propa:n-l-ol. 

Diborane(45 mI. of a O.81M solution in tetrahyurofuran) 

was added Qa.U"~:tousl,y to a solution of erythro-2,3-dibrono-3-

phenyl-propBnQic acid (16.4 g.) in dry ether (40 ru.). The 

t:dxturo was left for thirty-six hours at rootl-temperature, the 

excess diborane destroyed by the cautious addition of vater and 

the solvent removed under reduced pressure. Water was added to 

the residue to dissolve the boric acid and tho mixture .W8S 

extracted with chlorofom (2 x 30 ru.). The extract was dried 

over anhydrous sodium. sulphate and the sol vent renoved to give 

crystals of the crude dibrooo-alcohol (13 g., 83%). Recrystalli

sation fron ethanol/water yielded 2,3-dibrono-3-phenyl-propan-l-

01, 11.2 g., n.p. 68 - 70° ( Grinaux, El.[2] ~ 120 found D.p. 74°). 

Found: Er 54.9% 

Er 54.4%. 

Tho I.R. spectrum (K Er ~iek) showed absorptions at:-

3350 CD.-
1 s (-OH) , 1595 C[:1-

1 
In. and 1500 em-I n (o.roootic 0==0), 

764 00-
1 and 696 co-I vs (oono-substituted benzene ring). 
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3.30 Hydrolysis of .f:ethy1 3-[1'-(a-to1uenesulphony1)-pyrro1idin-

2'-y1]-prop-2-enoate • 

.f:Ethy1 3-[1'- (a-to1uenesulphony1)-pyrro11din-2 '-y1)

prop-2-enoato (3.2 go) was ref1uxed with metbano1ic (10 rol.), 

for ten minutes. The mixture was diluted with water (20 m1.) 

and extracted. with dichloromethane (2 X .30 rol.).. The dichloro

methane layers were washed with water (50 :01.) and the acidic 

@atonal extracted into saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate 

solution (50 ru.). This was acidified .and extracted with 

dichloromethane (2 x 50 :01.), the extract washed with water 

(50 .:01.), dried over anhydrous sodiun sulphate and the solvent 

reriloved under reduced pressure to give an oil (2.6 g.). This 

was crystallised from ethanol/water (0.9 g.). The product was 
. 0 

recrysta111sed from ethanol/water as flakes mo p. 119 - 120 '. 

i(ent1fied as 3-[1 '-(a-to1uenesulphony1)-pyrro1idin-2'-y1]-3-

hydroxy-propanoic acid. 

Found : C, 53.8 H, 6.0 N, 405%. 

0,53.7 ; H, 6.1 N,4.5%. 

The I.R. spectruo (K Br) showed absorptions at :-

-1 ( .) -1 ( ) . -1 ( ) 3220 am ill bonded -OH , 2950 am ill C - H , 1720 am s C = 0 , 

-1 -1 (. ) . -1 -1 
1335 co m and 1160 en a. N-S02 ' 940 am s, 815 an s 

~-disubst. ring). 

3.31 The preparation of C:!:)-3-[1'-~-to1uenesl..il.phony1)-pyrro1idin-2'-yl] -

prop-2-enoic a~d. 

Malonic acid (7.4 g.) and piperidine (1.0 ml.) were added to 

as01ution of 1-~toluenesl..il.phony1)-pyrrolid1ne-2-a1dehyde (8.2 g.) 



in dry pyridine (100 m1.). The solution was left at rOOlll-

temperature :overnight, protected by a calcium chloride tube, 

and then heated on an oil-bath at a rate of 200 per hour 

until 800 was attained. The temperature was kept constant 

at this value until the evolution of' carbon dio..xic1e had aJ.most 

ceased ( about 9 to 10 hours after cOBIllencing heating). 

Most of the pyridine was removed under reduced pressUre, 

the residue made strongly acid vr.i. th hydrochloric acid and 

extracted with chloroform (3 x 50 Ql.). Acidic material was 

extraoted from the chlorofoiD solution wi th saturated sodium 

bicarbonate solution (2 x 100 mI.) ; this was acidified and 

extracted with chloroform (2 x50 mI.). The extract was dried 

over anhydrous sodium sulphate and the solvent rooovedto give 

the crude orystalline acid (7.65 g., 76% yield) • This was 
! 

recrysta11ised from dichloromethane/light petroleum to give 

105. 

crystals (5.5 g., 55% yield) 'of tlie C:!:}-3-[1 1 ... u?'-to1uenesulphonyl)

pyrrolidin-2 1..:.;yl]-prop-2-enoic acid, m.p. 169 _171° [O:]D-0.60 in 

chloroform .. 

Found . C, 56.5 H, 6.3 N, 4.7 S, 11.2%. . 
Calculated for C14Hi7N04S C, 56.9 ; H, 5.8 N, 4.7 ; S, 10.8%. 

The I.R. Spectrum (K Br'disk) shOwed absorptions at :-
-1 . ( ) .' -1 ( ) ,roo co v broad -OH , . 1690 en s C = 0 , 

-1 1645 cm s 

(-CH=CH-) , -1 ( 1600 em, 4 arooatic C=e), 1340 -1 -1 
CD s and 1160 co 

s (,N-S02-)' 820 em-I" CE.-ctisubst .. ring). 

An 5-benzyl-iso-thiouronium salt was prepared.; it was 

recrystallised fron ethanol/water as f'lake~ m •. p. 181 - 182°. 

Found : C, 56.6 ; II, 6.1 N, 9.2%. 

C22H2~30 482 requires C, 57.2 r H, 5.9 N, 9. I%. 



The P.M.R. spectruo (hexadextero-acetone solution) 

showed absorptions at (c.) :-

8.2 0 (-CH2-Q!!2)' 7..55 s (¢-OH3), 6.6 n (-CH2-N ... ), 5.85 

sextet, tJ = 6 cis split J =3 cis (N-CH-CHB~CHB~), 5.57 

d, J = 12 cis (N-CH-Cfrs~CHB~OOOH), 4. 79 Ctl, J = 12 cis and 

3 c/ s (N-CH-.Ql!B~OHB~), 3.95 broad singlet (OOO.!!.H20 

disappeared on D20 exchange), 2.36 q (-S02-0~4-CH3)' 

A s&lple was dried by heating at 100°/1 mn for four 

o hours to give the anhydrous acid n.p. 175 - 178 • 

Found: C, 37.2; H, 3.6; N, 3.2; S, 7.1; Br, 

C14Hl!04SBr2 requires C, 37.0; H, 3.8; N, 3.1; S, 7.0; Br, 

The I.R. spectrrnJ (K Br disk) showed absorptions at :-

107. 

34.9%. 

35.1%. 

3000 
... 1 

s, broad (-OH), 1720 cn-l (0 = 0), -1 o (0 = 0), CD s 1595 em 

-1 -1 () -1 (_ . 1445 cn s and 1160 co s N-S02 , 812 en s ~d~substituted 

. ring). 

The 3-[11_~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrr01idin-21-yl]-2,3-

dibroDopropionic acid gave an S-benzyl-~thiouroni~ salt which 

was recrystallised fran ethano~water; n.p. 149 - 150°. 

Found: 0, 4218; H, 4.7; N, 6.7; S, 10.S; Br, 26.3~i 

C22H27N304S2Br2 requires: 0, 42.5; H, 4.3; N, 6.8; S, 10.3; Br, 25.8~ 

3.33 Preparation of (~-1,2-erythro-l-[lf-~toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-

2 I yl)-lZ2-dibromo-3-hydr)xypropane. 

Diborane (30 01. of a 1.07 M solution in tetrahydrofuran) 

was added to <±)-2,3-erythro-3-[1'-{£-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-

2 t -yl]-2,3-dibromopropanoic acid hydrate (5.0 g.) dissolved in 

tetrahydrofuran (30 mI.). The mixture was left at room-temperature 
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for 42 hours. The excess diborane was destroyed by the 

addition of water and the solvent removed under reduced 

pressure to give a solid residue that was lixiviated with 

acetone (3 x fl~ ml.). The extracts were combined, concentrated 

to 25 ml. . and diluted with light petroleum(lOO I:1l.). Crystals 

of tt)-1,a.erythro-l-[lt-~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2t-yl)-

1,2-dibromo-3-hydroxypropane precipitated (3.9 g., 84% yield). 

A sacple recrystallised from dioxane/light petroleum had 

o r:l.p. 190 - 191 • 

Found : C, 38.2; H, 4.4; S, 7.5 ; Br, 36.l~ 

The I.R. spectrum showed absorptions at :-

3500 Cill-
l s (-OH), 2900 cm- l m (C-H), l6C0 CEl-

l m and 1500 co-
l 

() -1 -1 () -1 
ill C = C , 1340 cm sand 1155 Cll s N-S02 , 1050 en m 

(C-OH), 825 eLl s ~-disubstituted ring). 

An acetate was prepared by heating a portion of the 1-[11-

~-toluenesulphony1)-pyrrolidin-21-yl]-1,2-dibromo-3-hydroxy-

propane with a large excess of acetic anhydride on a boiling-

water bath for five ninutes and then diluting with water~ The 

1-[lr-~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-21-Yl]-1,2-dibromo-propan-

3-yl acetate cr,pstallised on standing and was recrystnllised 

from dioxane/light petroleum as prisms m.p. 133 - 135°. 

Found: c, 39.7; H, 4.6; S, 6.8; Br, 32.7%. 

C, 39.8; Hg 4.4; S, 6.6; Br, 33.1~ 
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3.34 Preparation of C!:)..J., 2 ... threo-1-[1'-<E,-to1uenesulphony1)-

pyrro1idin-2'-y1]-1-bromo-2,3-ep0 eYProEane. 

Methano1ic potassiuo hydroxide (13 In1. of a 1M solution) 

was added to a suspension of C!:)....,1, 2-egthro-1-[P- CE,-to1uene

su1phony1)-pyrro1idin-2'-y1]-1,2-dibnlDo-propan-3-o1 (4.41 6.) in 

dioxane (10 mI.). The mixture was ref1uxed for 15 minutes, 

diluted with water (50 ml.) and extracted with dich1oronethane 

(3 x 20 Ill.). The extracts were combined and washed with water 

(2 x 20 ml.), dried over anhydrous sodiuo sulphate and the 

solvent r~aoved to give the crude epoxide (3.69 g.). This was 

recr,ysta11ised fron tetrahydrofuraq/1ight petro1eun. The yield 

of <i -1, 2-threo-l-[1 '-<R,-to1uenesulphonyl)-pyrro1idin-2'-y1]-1-

bromo-2,3-epoxypropane m.p. 109 - 1100 was 2.23 g., 62~ 

Pound : C, 46.4·; H, 5.1; Sf 9.1; Br, 23.0%-

C14H18N03Br requires c, 46.7; H, 5.1; S, 8.9; Br~ 22.2%. 

The l.R. spectruo (K Br disk) showed absorptions at :-

2950 em-1 m (C-H), 1600 em-1 m (C =C), 1345 o:i-1 s (N-S02), 

-1 ( ) -1 () -1 ( ) 1250 em m epoxide, 1160 cr.l s N-S02 , 1090 em s C-O-C?, 

820 em-l s ~-disubst. ring). 

3.3"5 Attempted hydrolysis of <.::.)....r;';2--threo-1-[1 '- <E,-toluenesulphonyl)-

A solution of <'::')-l,Z-threo-l-[l'- CE,-toluenesulphony1)

pyrro1idin-2 1-yl]-l-bromo-2,3-epoxy propane (200 mg.) in dioxane 

(501.) was refluxed witp 10% aqueous 'hydrochloric acid (5 rol.) 

for ten ninutes. The r:dxture was diluted with water (10 m!.) and 

ext~acted with dich1oromethane (2 x 10 ml.). 



The extract was dried over anhydrous .sodi\El sulphate 

and taken to dryness. The product was recrysta1lised fron 

dichloronethane/ light petrole\El as needles m.p. 144 - 1450
• 

The yield was 155 ng. The analysis was consistent with this 

being 1-[11-~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidi~2t-yl)-1-brooo-3-

Chloro-propan-2-ol. 
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Found : 0, 42.7; H, 4.8; S, 8.3; Hal.as Br,40.0~ 

0, 42.6; H, 4.8; S, 8.1; Hal.as Br,40.5~ 

The I.R. spectrum (K Br disk) showed absorptions at :-

3500 co-l s (OH) , 2950 em-I Dl (O-H) t 1600 co-I ill (0=0), 1340 

s and 1160 cm-l s (N-S02), 1090 em-I s (O-OH), 820 em-I s 

~-disubstituted ring), 760 em-I s (0-01 ?). 

The P.M. R. sp ectrur:l (deut eroo?:lorofollil solution) showed 

absorptions at ("C) :.,. 

8.5 D (-OH2-CH2-), 7.55 s (¢...OH,), 6.6 n, (N-..91!2-0H2), 6.40 d 

(OH-Qg20l), 6.29 s (O-~ disappeared on D20 exchange), 5.6 ill 

(N-Qg-OH(Br)-O!(OH)-) 2.45 q (-S02-0~4-0HJ). 

-1 em 

:3 .36 Preparation of <.:!:)-;J.., ;2-threo-l-[l '- <E.-toluenesu1phonyl)-pyrrolid~ 

2 1-yl} .. 1-brorJ.J-3-bGnzyl0X1:-propan-2-ol. 

A solution of <.:!:)-1,2-threo-l-[11-(Q-toluenesulphon;yl)

pyrrolidin-2'-yl]-1-braoo-2,3-epoxypropane (1.0 g.) and redistilled 

benzyl alcohol (3.0 mI.) in tetrahydrofuran (3 mll. was.:tmated. 

with boron trifluoride etherate (2 drops) and heated under 

reflux for five uinutes. Water (50 01.) was added and the 

nixture distilled until no further benzyl alcohol was COlling 

over in the distillate. The residue .was extracted with 



dichloromethane (2 x 20 mle). The extract was dried over 

anhydrous sodium sulphate, concentrated to 5 IDl. and 

diluted with light petroleum (25 IDl.) when the (t)-1,2-

threo 1-[1'-~toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-21-ylJ-l-bromo-

3-benzyloxy-propan-2-o1, ( 1.11 g., 86~, crystallised. A 

sample recrystallised from dichloromethane/light petroleum 

o had m.p. 75 - 76 • 

Pound : C, 53.5; H, 5.5; S, 6.9; Br, 16.8%. 

C, 53.8; H, 5.6; S, 6.8; Br, 17.1~ 

The l.R. spectrum (K Br disk) showed absorptions at :-

3500 em-I s (O-H) , 2900 cm-l m (C-H), 1595 em-I m (C=C), 1335 

-1 -1 () -1 ( ) cms and 1160 cm s N-S02 , 1090 em s C-O-C, 820 em-I 

s ~disubst. ring), 743 cm-l s (mono-subst. ring). 

The P.M.R. spectrum (deuterochloroform solution) showed 

absorptions at ('2:.) :-

Ill. 

8.4 m (-CH2-CH2-), 7.59 s G¢-CH
3
), 6.81 s (OH, disappeared on D20 

exchange), 6.5 m (N-?H2-CH2), 6.35 m (-CH2-O-CH2 )6), 5 .. 8 m 

(N-Qg-CH(Br)-CH(OH)-CH2-O), 5.46 s (0-CH2-¢), 2.70 s (0-CH2-C~5)' 

2.47 q (-S02-C~4-CH3)' 

3,37 Preparation of (±)-cis-l-[1'-l&-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2 1-

yl]-19 2- epoxy-3-benzyloxypropane. 

A solution of threo-l-[lr-~-toluenesulphonyl)-pyrrolidin-2t

yl]-1-bromo-3-benzyloxypropan-2-o1 (1.2 g.) in methanol (5 rol.) was 

refluxed for 15 minutes with mathanolic potassium hydroxide (3.4 rol. 

of a ll~ solution). The solution was diluted with water (20 ml.) 
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and extracted with dichloromethane (2 x 20 ml.). The extract 

was washed v~th water (1 x 20 mI.), dried over anhydrous sodium 

sulphate and taken to dryness. The residue of (r)-~-1-[11-

~-toluenesulphcnyl)-pyrrolidin-2'-yl]-1,2-epoxy-3-benzyloxy

propane was recr,ystallised from dioxane/light petroleum, m.p.78-

800 (0.72 g., 72.4~. 

Found: c, 65.0; H, 6.5; S, 8.5%. 

0, 65.1; H, 6.5; S, 8.3%. 

The I.R. spectrum (K Dr dis~) showed absorptions at :-

2950 cm-1 m (C-H), 1595 em-I m (C=C), 1435 em-I s and 1165 em-I 

s (N-S02), 1250 em-I w (epoxide), 1100 cm-1 s (O-O-C), 

s C2-disubstituted ring), 742 em-I s (b~nzyl ring). 

-1 825 cm 

The P.M.R. spectrum (deuterochloroform solution) showed 

absorptions at ( 1: ):-

8.2 ill (-Qg2-CH2-)' 7.60 s ~-CH3)' 6.4 - 7.1 c.m. (-CH2-N-Qg-~ 

Qg-), 6.31 d, J = 5 cis (CH-CH2-0-CH~), 5.41 s (0-Qg2-~' 2.69 s 

(-O-CH2- C&ff5)' 2.50 q (CH3-C&ff4-S02)' 
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